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"""""K ... ~ __ 
Bevir,t speaks ?'t . mora,?rium 
.., ..... DooIo 
Doily E."... ...,. ..... 
The ' .n. Je... Jackeon. 
dlrcclG.f tJf ~rall"" B~ad­
b •• tel lor lilt SOlllb<l'rn 
C brlo"on Lca<krablp Con-
Itr nc:.e, 1&l1e<i II/ arrtve \I> 
Corballdale Sonu4a, ftIIbI. 
. .. edINul..s \I) 
f oe die ~,....te .~"'I p. .. ta Tw<b6D04 Halla 
l be ..... _itaD 011 Poftny. 
4 lalr!J ...... ~_ted 
..n 10;10 ...... : aI_ \be, 
~ 1OM~·.lUItIl 
_ .. ~ to !C. (.0.11. 
...., _Ikd _ to 
.......,.I~ AI>. 
SIU ..... _ • lIN-. Jack-
_ t .... St. ~. LalDbut 
',-14 10 SIU. Jacb09 faUH 
.. ant .. - ""1 111- IJIjpIII 
~- ......... --. ~.. -.:-,. .. " 
----- -to Lam.ben . (Amertb) a, the' bcKtom of 
Acc.oriSu., to £111. "'ay. co- the moun1. l n 18 gOlnl to 10' " 
chairman of the raoratortum, ae"' tn UTlC'd 1be .u(hence . 
bolh .luGeRI ,0000rnment and mack "" of .• iud~nla &JlcI ""_ 
lhe ReY. ' J_ Jodc_ '1 - aru ru''''' ..... to apeat OUI 
t~mpu:d to contactoaea.aoc.ber on Is.suca. 
alta me OtabC canc~UaUoa. 0 ~ y, r I _lao auemp'cd 10 
M.y ,.1eI ,he .lrllne Illled clear "" ..,,~ mloconcq,dontl 
to c:ool'"cIlnare Ebe ~e. ..bout tbr 5e'rv-e lbe Peoplr 
be~..en Lbt rwo. howe'We:r ,aDd t. m Pili n.. ODe tncli.ieru • 
both parl1ea we.re left .. feb ... c.rttKf%Ieod by.,.-ne. 
cOOl(_. .occurT'ed . lall """,mer_n 
1-..11 ... _Ie to '~I ~ ~ Peep'" pu...! OUI 
'_ft to u cb W1lhtbe etudent tndl co people! of (be c.om -
~.. ..... did _ t_ mllD/Q". 
\be ~ atThlebJoodRoJI ~n .. ,d lbl. -wi •• ~a­
. .. .sJ1 ~~ for . 1IlDI. r....., madIe 10 Jet h> know 11>0 
...., .. Tea Be1rIrJ. ..... _Ie better • 
ordja. ,or 01 Ole __ May"'~ ... ry M1dly .. o4 
• 0 •• r a ••• ' '. ,..... die aatd poalUft FOIT. m. W'OUld 
p ...... cotllpalp. wtltchapoo- come 0111 of ~ morotor\Um. 
_ \be Mem. spotr 10 !lor 1I_,1ona wb I c b 
---llCt_ .b lle W&lu..i lor .......... trom 5oIurday·. worIt -
....... be lilt!. .. III br out>-
~ loreaw ;. "'ole .. min .... to GoY. IIIchud <>111-
Ie dIU -TT 1ft 'Ie:. <be C ..... 'I!U1 I0OI I COl>-
doe __ ,..an If _Ie "'''Ioa. tIte rutaou Board 01 
coatl_1O all by.adlellM,.. HI.ber E~.ad!lor 
10· SU1~~l1Il"e. 
Rel e rrlo, :0 lhe .Ik .. A ...... ~~lo.-.Ila ... 
..... Jotlty he _d. ",be OCII , _y bJ"-"'~" 
rbl. tha, .. bro</l .. _ &ad .nl tbo -.-.con .... bod pre>-
ID dw ftJ,apr Ul ... 1bt.a C D- 4uced poaU l'ft reA.h. &lad tbat 
lrY I. pIa.a &lid ft:Ftataaea tbt- - o rtalaop. t\ad brr'C 
..... ad ,.,.. t_ -. ~ _Ie &ad IDI ........ " .... 
10 _ ••• -,. ... en...., T h. re wvn IDaIrf _. 
&ad -" OL· · .-. """,",,. '" :be re-
-. _ I Ioc 0I~ Ie_. 
do ___ .. 8ft ~ ft al,alflc8 I occota-
..,~ Heald",.,.. pl l _ .... ..-.· .... _ 
~ --tr. Y_'w II ... die fIrM tJ __ • 
pc. ~ _:to I~ ... _ " s->f'k 
. -nta \a __ ..... r &ad )otaod 






Center to stay 
e, ..... _ .... T....,,.... 
o..M, EtyptJ.aft SUI" W"tUon 
WASHINCT O!'\'. n . C.- A pr~s.(dt.-nt t.il. 1 ulii.k fOITo: on 
fo reign .Id h.jf!o n ."'CummendC"d • phn Co plUM:" out t he-
U . S. Agt!f'lc) fu r Inlcm.a.ttunal Dn'dopment ( AIO •• wt'llc:h 
admtnlSlr-rb Sll" s V I(,"tru.m~6C' Srudl~ (:('flIe r. Tbe 
CHatr wLll noc: bt.. &t1'f."'CtN by (he mov~ . ho~·er. 
accordlng t u tht' AI D official In cha rge of ~ a:rant .. 
Ervln 1, LOI'lg • .l.6 AOC t&le a&&I&1&1\( admin.arM.-o r 
tor AID Reeearc.h .and Uru'We raity Rel .lana. uid Mon4a, 
_ wIUJ~ !he oaene, m.y D<C 1_ • ye.r. "PllncIa for 
SIU ' 5 centr- r .,UI ~ .'W .11&bl~ rc-sardle •• of _hcotber 
AID clt.aa.ppe.ara ,·' 
lon,. . comment c.m~ foll owing an announe~eftl 
l rom !he Florida wttlre hou ... chat • p~lcIeftlJ" lilt 
forc~ h.. urge-<! I. major &hltt In tbe U. s. ' oretan 
old program <hat lncluGe. aboll&blnl tbe A,."ocr lor 
Int~rnotlonal o.-.~Iopm_. Lon, cJarIftc;lI AID'. rdlltlonohtp ' 0 $JU' . center 
... 111_ ~ that Rmee elem __ ..... III-
~_ In me feden! JnnI prognm wttlch funded 
the center. 
"Tbl_ ann< 10 opeclnc .. I, lor dM'eloplna rhe UIlI -
~ro1ry'. capabUItk. III !he .~. of VI_omeR _leo: 
It doe. 1M)( permit ~rvtce- tunc:rtona ... 
Lon&. ""'" I. ch. 'lI~ with odmlnl.~rtnl!he SIU 
(rant. uJd the Unlyeralty _u tree to mate erp..r.e 
orrang= ...... 1>0_ .... whereby!he""I"'n:l..,dr¥elop-
cd by tbr Center would tK- u5ed ( '0 pro.tde '-rYlcea. 
"Bur rtlat would be t hrough arranKem~t. c:1\t1re:ly 
separate from the- ,r am." Long uJd. 
TbJ.. be . ald. • .. the explanation fo r (be oft: .. 
q_~ lett..r to ~. 1. wml&m Fulbript . O-A". 
In -"Ieh JoIwl "- Hanna h, d lrKto r o f A'D •• rcc~ that 
t he.- purpc.t&ct. of(tK· c~t r··a rC'tobf:'.rrt~ out throu,h 
C"ducaUon aJ. rtflita r c h 8C'rvtc(' tunctltA\ . . .. 
Lon& lndl< "~ lila' AID had 11>< _rlt.Y to cuttroa 
k"lc.c, tubct lon • ..-tlb u.lltve r ll'd c ' prtor enlCtJr)~ 
of t-he- 2' I(d) pf'OIram . which .... lncluded In the L'. S. 
1061 Fo n-II" A ... -,,".anc~ Aa by .amc--odm cnt In 1066. 
" W C" .~ "'_10,.. b.ad thai .urhortty wilbout lll(d). 
LonK uld. 
Tbt onJy control AID b.u: oy~r [br Vtetnlm~w Sfudy 
Ceme r . KCO n11n, \ 0 Lon,. I. to ""'I'OY~ appotntment 
of OYe rH'U prraonncl o r O'¥'t' ree •• c:r •• el pi.".. He 
....id that AID'. C(XJItroi In rhJ •• r ea I. chanllttl. 
bo.-eY~r. 
sru·. cenI.e r t.. l.&r&d r cooc..c med _t.tb rec.onan.::c:lon 
etfon . ~er ~ .ar enda. Loa, uJd • .and .,,-
p.~ "' .. It I. lIuly s n : c.ouJd ""'" witt! botb ..... rlb 
and South Vietnam tf • coa1J.c1cwl IO"tmme .. ,. Uw 
r t"Mllt. 
I. nat obIlpcod to help f1lher aJde . bow",er . ·· 
L...oaa .... Id. "lM-~ mlp be • moral commlCJlloeftl .. but 
_I.&U.·· 
AccordlnJ '0 _ AID odmlnt.lr.or. tbr 211CdJ V-
b) Sll) Ie lImttrd co proorl4tns ... acadtmlc ceraer 
lor 'be ....,., at Vldn.",. but _ .... ImplJ _ sn.; 
m... opt'fl the c«"ftU' r to My ~ " .k ul.r .,.MTlrn-e'ftI 
-y. 
l.Aa& e..aJd 10 •• ~ .III'T1"t.buI:ed 10 H.-nab •••• 
~ QUI gf c~n .-cs r2lM aor tr'&lIIlD, of Yf1~~ 
_d br -Jed _r__ ..,. ... _"-",,._r
I _r_ v- unrd_ II> !lor 2 1lCdi P ........... 
Ow ,. mOHan p atlll to SIU ~I" to co.. II).. 
or rn"'d trr SIU dlur1Jt.l tht- IW 'Cl fl .... yr I r. IA t. • .AblI_,.. 
_ Ccucr. Tbc tor ... __ at !lor V- w ..... -
lOUcod tTom 1_ ~.r' . AlO_""P~_lodw ...... 
rr DOl ~ to ~. ~ 
Tbc AID n...ooc."" 0( <he ~r. ocu>""", co a.-,. 
-'<I p~ ... • dtmlsl ....... wtdI.a< _ 
_"" • Jn~ propon ..... 01 dw -reT1dna udI 
.,..ar. _U. • lbc C'IId 01 _ ftJU> ~ ..... saJ wUI • 
.. _campl~_I"~lor_~. 
Or~ opKlIIc cJarp k-Yad • _ ~ w .. 
_,.,., I>y ~ Ii, utd _ • V.ur.·. Pe.u 
eon- . ... D<C I'U\ 01 .". AJI)_. 
.U __ III._Io __ T ___ -. 
Shoolin!! on eampul ---..--... ........... -.--. .. 
-.... -.--.~ ............. -
. ........,.--"' ........... -...--....... 
_ "50 -. ""'"" '" IWpIo 11:..-. ..... 1 
Student slwt,condition. listed satisfacto 
,,_DMO 
DoiIy~--
All SIU .rudoDl. Jame. N. 
J_n. I. lI.eeI In ... 11-.. 
factOry condJuoo 1ft Doc.tora 
Ho~I.1 In Carbondale dler 
bel. _d In bI. jo_r 
rllht oJ. Salurday •• 'True-
blood Hall. 
JobMoa. 22, 01' liarrlabw'J, 
P • • , ••• "l'Oneelly aboldur-
lJ1I • K<lftle .. 9:~ p.m. ID 
(he rec..re:atJon area of the ball 
In !be pre.ence 0( aboul :zoo 
or ~ people: ••• ltln& a 
• poed> by J.aae J.ck..,D, dl-
reccor of Oprratton B~ad­
baat.I. 
Two men wert arre_led In 
COnDeC.tloa Witb (be ahooc:tn&_ 
J .mea E . lUna. 23, ot 324 
E. Oak In Carbondale. and 
8ot>by Tolley, aD sru .tude .. 
wbo Uge •• , 41l>-A E. Cbe.. -
nut, were UTe.ted ., 1 p.m. 
SW>da y '1 lUna'. bome on • 
cbarse of agr''''IeeI be,rery 
by C ubondaJe peUcem&JI Wil-
lie J~.. JOGe. _ IJI and 
lalUd 10 !be meD and lbey 
came ou( tolufttartly w1tb bJm. 
ToUey and Ibli .ppeared 
I. Jact_ p;oun<y C IrCWI 
C CMlr1 Monda y mornl,.. Bond 
to'r .. Tolley ••• K( at 52.(X)() 
.na $1.000 lor K bli. 
ToUey ••• cbaraed with 
lbr~ cowua of aura .. red 
battery, rec.t.le .. conckKt and 
unlaWful \1M: of ~.poo.a . 
Jet,. w .. c.ha_l"'Jed wtth t Wo 
COUDla of unIa1lfu1 ... o(wea-
~ and YlDlatioD of !be fire-
arm owner'l rqt.atradoo law. 
SIU Security Pollee aaJd 
-1_ !bey bad ..... doDecl 
aaJd J ........... and 10,. _re 
acutfHna a..s that anotber ,cu-
deDI, Bobby Tolley. 24, __ 
up 10 _re !bey .. ere acutf-
II,. _I til • CUll III hit band. 
Ar 1ea.&l: one abol. and pos-
libly two or three. were "red. 
The ume wtme8.&e1 &aId when 
J( Lng and Tolley left aIIer me 
abaca were fired • .I revohe r 
wal seen Ln Kin('. h.and • 
h ,. 111'111 unclear a. to who 
rued lhe' .ho'l o r wh.a t the 
argumc:'nl w •• 'lI.lOUl. 
John..on. .I tumor coUe&C' 
University Center hours announced 
Tlw booln ..... the Uolnr-
~~·!J;:=I~= 
tbe) •• ,lDnlns of .,Prlns 
quaner <N&re.b 301 bay. -. 
rele__ by the 0Irecl0r". 
omc. ot the Unly.ralry C--
trr. 
Ourtaa tIn&I.. _t the Unl-
ye colry C-ir wtI1 be ... 
7 a.m.-l a.m ..... rch I~ -n 
march 10. r.c.rch lO. It wUl 
be _ 7 a.m.- 1 a.m. Tlw 
_ .... IQrcII 11 aft 7 a.m.-
mlclnlP and .... rdl 22. 7 
a.m. S p.m. llw 0 •• ,. 
Daily Egyptian
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-""'7. G. 
Room wtI1 on! Y be "I><" 7 
a.m.- 3:30 p.m. oa s..ur-
day •• 
Tbe' UnlVeral(Y Cenlrr 
operallona w,1l claar dun", 
d.r QUA_nrr break (March 23-
lSI ac",,1 lor Woody Jiall 
C.'~.er1.l whi ch Will be opt"n 
7:30 '.m.- 3:30 p.m. dally. 
r"l.cqM EUler. 
Tlw Unlv~r .. uy Celller w ,1) 
be c:Ioeed ~. the brrat 
due 10 cona,ructlon. ac-
cord ... to Jame. SbC'ppard. 
..... l •• 1U cti T'KtoT of 1be' UN -
ftl'a 'y C~MC'r. Tbe coo-
atnKlaOD c.t'eY .. ,1I do ail of 
1M wv.ct wbkb wouk3 be un-
pos.a1blC' 10 do dun,. oormal 
UlliyerlllY &.;:1(V1UC'I. 
T"lw' U",~r .lI) Cnater WII) 
reopen E •• lCT. al 8 a . m. ~. 
at1.ldenl Of len un on w,ll Ine 
place from 8 I.m.- b p.m . 
bul no fcoj _ " ,et w,1I be 
offeTeQ. Tt)trt' will be • 
4.ance In the Roman Rorm 
from 7:30- 11:30 p.m .. on£ •• -
ter _ Plan. .re lDdrflnJlc U 
to tbe t.nd whlcb w!1I prr-
form . 
'M&rc.b 31. , be Uruft' rauy 
Ccnlcr w,1I t'It' ~n al rq-
ular bour.. An opcn-bou.ac 
and 4.a.ncc are K.bcdu.kd Mon-
4.a) n lpn In tbf:CC'Rn'r. JIIt,H C.1) 
31. 
......... ~......, 
.....:r~ .. _ _ _ 
- --..... ~ 1IIdIR_ 
P£'T[ R A:)I4DA DE IS OPPER 
G.e.o.tJ.o.O.O.lj 




S.,v.d .Ith F,I •• 
rulE. Mar.IO 4-". 
'lUS 1101 . S<hoone, 
25( frO. 9 - " "M 
r.A T£S OI'£N 7:00 SIt"'" STARTS 7 10 
OI'£N EVERY ""ITt: 
SHOW TUI£ 0 00 I'M 







J~tJI .-. 7:JO-l~-30 p.a •• ~ ~.c.,.. 1~' 
,...~ ...... cadaM~"""'" ..... o.ce~..-
_ $left iiitli. criaa- • .......,q:y c'* liIOedI&. _ . 5:U-1 p.a..  
pet. ...... ~~- 9-11 p.m •• TecbaololJ ~ Pool; rec::rano.. 7-
~ BaJldIJI&. ........ l4OB. BufIdIrc A. ........ li:2. 9-.30 p ...... GJID 207; FeK-
Soinbira ~a: ~ PbI .... Aipba; MeedIII. 9-11 .lJo&. '-8:30 p.m.. GJID 114. 
-... ........ Da<eSa>- . p.Dl:. Old BaJxU< F ...... - - E............ --
dIit. ~ T -56. Doea- esc.. ........ 7. JIIecIP ma.- - ~ 7- 0 p.m .. 
dcJ;112S -- . i,.. 11<:,0..11 p.m •• Old SlIp- _ flame ~Ica PaaDy 
PrHCb SlIde lUI POIIIIdadcll. IlooIIl 4. · um.l..alIanIDry. 
-..ne •• ~ P- lUll! Alpba Gamma abo: Coftae ~I FIJtIW-C __ -.. 
TVIrTtme. 4 p.m .. W!>r- ........ ·9-.30-10:30 L ..... AI- 7:30-9 po..... Alrporr 
rl. UJorur AlId1rortam. r1aIloIr-, 5emlD8r......... l.ou:ft&'e. 
D~.~"~of":= ,,-I FllJbI Daocora: I.e- ~~I;"~~ 
MIUW>CJ." Joeep. -.m. bear .... 7-9 p.m •• WucUI- RoOm. 
IIpC&ter, ... 10 p.m •• Morr'- roy Auditorium, AJr1cuI - SGNt Social Committee: 
UJorary oWdItorlWll. wre 8ulJcIuI&. Special ,,-uclC, · a p.m., 
Cnb Orcbard It_I - Club: Deaeret Club: Meeu ... 7:30- Uru..,uiry Cemer, Roman 
MeetIftJ,7-9p.m.,AJrICuJ. 9:30 p.m., A,rlculture Room. 
lUre BIllIdJac, !loom 14a. BuUdLac, Room loW. 
IIBnom [)ty •• lon of Hi,,""y.: Sa!ll". Club: Mee'lIIIl,7:30- Fa..hion .hoMJ leI 
-co ... UlICtIott ADd MaterUU 9 p.m., Home Economtca 
5em"lOr, Much 10-11,9:30 BuIIdLac, Room Il2A. 
a_.-4 p.m " U .... erolty FTeC! Scbool: AsuoiotlY, 7:30- bv Women'l Club 
CnteT. Ballroom B. R .... __ 9:30 p.m., Wham, Room ./ 
,ra,Iott, • a.m., UIlJYerll ry 202. n.e sru Women'. Club will 
Cetlter Gal~ry LounSe; Depart ...... of Co...., .... ,1on: bold. lw1c:be<ln w1tb an Inter-
tunc.beon, 11 :. 5 a.m •• UftJ- COft8e"auon Clubcommh- omoo.al p.n>CI'am ar l2:3Op.m. 
Yefalty Center. W~at SAnt . tee meed ..... ··Commun1(y Wedneed.ay at the Carbond.sJe 
Plano Wortabop lor ,heEIYJ>- 1Im>I..,men, Com m I. ,ee Ramada Inn. 
uan Ar .. Group of .. wc Mee"",." Q-II p.m .• Wham In~madonal women trom r-------------------:-----., Teacher., Q a.m.-noon. BlIIldl"" Room 20 1. sru will perform mu.leal and I 
UnlftTllty Cern",r. BaU- Amateur Jtsdl0 C tub: Met:t- d.an.c:.e Dumber. Mtd ..ut pre-
room A. . a 30 T bnot- K'n( "m lnternadonaJ ta.a.hlon Deptlnme .. 01 C be m I It r y: Lac,: p.m., ec ..... y abo •• 
Meettrc-hmebeon. IOa.m. - 8uJlc:U_QI D. Room 104. I\oy- T1c.t.eu tor me evem co&r o-fied AaIoft Ad for yout 
1 p.m., lJnJ1"erl:tryCemer. r....;o~ae~~I:..n'~e~r~u~'_ed~'::n:!!Iear!!!!ru,.!!:~~ __________ ...!:======================, Itutaatta and Mil. 0 uri Morae: Code abould '~nd. U.
~"'t~. SW>-Commln«: 
• Luncheon, noon. U-er.I,y 
CelUet'. Wabaah Room. 
C arbandale F a cui, y Sub-
Council: Luncbeoo-mee,-
Lac, 1l:3O p.m •• UIlJftraUy 
Center, Rena '.aanc:e Room. 
HIUel· J ...... b Auoda'lon: 
CeD .... open 7- 10:30 p.m., 
1103 S. Wa.hLac'on 5,. 
Peace Co~ Repreeenuu"f'e , 
lo.S pom., 11I1I.rnauona] 
C ... er Lobby. Woody HaU. 
IntTamural Recreation: f).- Il 
p.m ., Pulltam HaUCymand 
Welch' Room . 
Foreouy Club: Mee' .... Pro-
fe..,r MoIIIellil!Fod:. 80<-
any Oepu,me ... ~er, 
7;30 ~m •• Aar1culture 
BIIII4I".. aoom 166. 
Circle IC.: M--. ... rOp.m •• 
AJr\ClIIntte Semlrar Room. 
51"" Aipba Eta: MeedJl&. 
Marketing .tude", 
tilled 'o",.tand~ng· 
Morrill A lien. a _lor 
major1ll$ In mut:eclnl. .oo 
named tile Cluhc_1n1 Nar-
tectaa __ from sru or 
tile olntb _a1 hlart-. 
ConIuoDc:e ID St. lAuJa. 
All .... one· of 1: .ru-
__ rr- SIU """ art_ 
tile Amer1eaa. Mart:-. "--
ooclCl ... _ ... red COIl~r­
-.0.. WO ... _ 600 ..... 
__ repr_9led ~I m14-
... tern achoola. 
When,ou can buy 
<l\ic:Mn liM this, 
wh,yoook? 
70SEPIME MITB 









B.A.RB &. CR . A.C.a....A..-o~. 
have al~ the t'un 
r . 
O .... on 
.... _ ..... i5~ .... 111,1 
= 
.. ..... - ....... _---'IIc~ _  ..... 
__ .... CI=-. .. . 
.... DMaflll ._ ........ 
told · ... _ ....... ¢Ie kMJfIII-', 
Hall, • .ak ...... repacur _ .... 
.... 10 ..... WoalIoa 10101 ... _1If1aaft 
1M kMJor ~ WII)06Iba ........... una. 
_ JIOU _. ' be mid 1M Dally Eapdaa 
repona-. 
A IIUJe npaner ,.".. dIe~nu­
-.. allowed 10 r_ lit die bo&IIdI.o&. 
YooilUID IIad ,I".,. penDIMj",_ .temaIe 
rcpor1ft from Ibe OaJ.Iy EI)'pdaD 10 _y ID 
die ....,. !loa m....s 10 &Uow ber 10 Ie.-
COIIIIpUJ _ to Ibe 11m f\oor Wbere eneraJ 
...... ~ CllfkJaJa ball pdIered lit 
.... -.. TIata acdoa .. die put fill DeaD _ 
... __ ..... ce Ia ..uned tar. ODe C&D 
oaf, ~ .. 10 wIIedoer or 110( _ 
WOIIJd Uft alJowM ........... rep>r= 
'0 r ..... 1It III die lobby bad • remale repon .... 
--pre .... 
_. "WI ....... 14 110( be ,be _aloe. 
Tbe _.DoII ., _ Ia bow caD • atudeu 
paper be npected 10 fUnction .... operly _n 
..... .-rue rua l.n dUa m.a.aner? 
Wben De ............ 00 c:onfromed .udema 
and • .ted them to aft:. rb1.a .... not ill bia 
own otf~ OT In . pr1n.te GOt'IIe:reocc I"O(JII[JJ:. 
Thla ... In • _nteen acory r ealdence 
baU for erude,.. on • aate u.rUYerauy c.am-
pua. 
Tba .truatJ.OI] ••• one wtucb concerned 
....", • .-. .. thla cam_ and ...... _tucb 
de ae r •• d fuel baad coYenae, 110( t be 
,alber", of Iniorma.IQII· from aecoDd band 
...... ce. and from behind pla.e ,1 ... _Indow • • 
TbJ. kJnd of aUliude on tbe part of newa 
MMII"cea 'a noc: COnducive to proper pre .. 
COftr •• e. 
5ludenc reponer. on thle campua are 
trainJ,. to be profe •• tona la. They are 
tryl,. 10 do !be be •• )Db IMY eJln, )uat .. 
many or !be _ ....... cft.are .ry.,. 10 do 
.belr)Db. II I. !loped .ba •• n tbe luture 
(beee eourc.el wttl not aund 1n the •• y 01 
at.empt. on die pan or atuderu reporter. 
to brt,. c:omplete _. coverqe 10 dlelr 
rudera on the SIU cam ..... 
Man y Frane!. 
Staff Wrirer" 
leHer verification 
,., .. ,.-IIf .. _ ........ __ 
- ......... ~-- .... _ . _ ... ~£.".- ... If ... . 
--........ -_ .. .... ~~ .... --....... .. 
....... 
. ,1D. sio 
r. 
.: letter 
. To die o.Q)'~ • 
no. SIll c . .......u- die c_ 
... V_~ ............ n •• e 
~,pdjYidooala ..... '-'-' .... tIIe ... 01 .... ...ua .. __ ~ 110 t» 
............_~_7._dIe 
Ualgeralty 01 II.UJDIa. ~ ..... 1O ' 1IIdoe 
rtoca. AllIS die poIk:e ......... radIer dIaa 
quietJld die a~ Wi1II ..... _. 
die proteat ca,~ IDa> IIOtIIiJiI. Tbe Idea 
-.." die _.._-.ud ... ~
prosre_ IJUo • 0.- . and ..- ... lit 
.-. 
Tbe chant or die _ ... "CIIf AID" but 
80_ I ...-r ..... bo_ many tOOt die 
t.rouble to 1iDe! out die me&JlI.aI 01 thla cbam. 
AID .Ia die Apacy 01 ~_ Dnelop-
ment. It P"" die UDheralry ...... mlllloD 
dollar. to furdler .lie VIe_ SaaI1Iea 
Celller. Tbe propoeecI b lU ataled that me 
purpoee 01 die cemer wouJd be aolely lor 
ac:bolarly eucknora. Tbla would euwl br1.DI-
.... 80_ Soutb Vlemameae to dlelJDJ..".a1ty. 
e<Iuc.t .... tbem aod chen aerJC1lDl mem bade. 
Tbl. would be In .... eparatlon lor ,he arter· 
matb or t.be war. 
AIoa& W\tb tb1a bill came . ' technical 
• aalataoc<o c!auae conunlinl tbe pan y wblch 
18 DOW' tn power in s...."'Uth Vtemam. In ea-
aenc.e. tbl8 cl.a.u..ee meant tbat Amertc.a..u: 
would .till be obillated to proyide t.eChnJc..aJ 
... lata~ to the Soutb VletlUl,mrae. and we 
wouJcS stili be 1molYed to Lbr war to further 
auppre •• tbe people. The prote., w .. &a_1Mt 
lhe VietnarneK Studiea CenICiI'" becau« the 
technical ... t.tance clau.ae- .e. In aappon of 
tbe war. W1lh tbe UtUyu.lty aupponlD& the 
VIe __ StudieS Center, It me .... !bllt the 
Un/Ter.U y ... autJO<,rtinl die V letJII.tDeae 
war. Mnlle 20 per cen, knew wIIat ... lOinS 
CII'I and W'~ concerned &bout the I •• ~. T~ 
rematnder were e.ranaed from tM laaue and 
procured lor the .ate or procemng. Th<-) 
.....",atned unlrm>Ived.. 
To mate the ' cJe:mona lrarlOn worae.oul-
aide &act'OM ca me to SI U in e 'ttoru 10 
• 1DcJte me awdenta to riot. One sueD trOUP 
... the Weathermen from lbe Un11'eralt) 
or lIllnoI .. ThIa IfOUP I •• rtilllu1I\ brancb 
! ~=: !~ ~ c:,nc:~:: I~~ UnlYeulty or UlIDoIa &lao came.o SR!. 
It _rna peculiar that die only nro _Ie 
mal were UTeateet came from lhe Unl -
ftr.II"Y or Ultnot.. WIIb theae ""'alder. 
1DO., .... ~SIU. die _\I8 .. atloo "'""'" 
iJIlo • ! Fr14.ar nJ&bt ... UU. re'l" 
of [error .. roa. eere bur led 'broucb 
at..... .. ODe ... awJoa atteDdan, 
bad nro plctw'e W\IIIIoW. broteD ••• n e __ 
[!mated co.t or !lYe buDiInd dollar .. The 
ud par. __ !lila Incidelll ... !bat '". 
ll1DUr&J1Ce __ !lOt c.>Ter ""- damqe a. 
A. Tile Grut Eacape. • c~ • .,..., !bII. 






• 0CCIIITed.. die""';'" oIlile ract-dlrowllta 
br:.IdaoIr. 'Tbeee _ ~ -..,ad 
die daanactIo. 01 die ..... a.-a. WiD-
*"fa UIII ..... aw:i prlIap palla bed WIdaIJw eo do _ die -. a. dIoII·.,.u.. 
die _jDr1ry 01 die prtIIIOaIDr8 .... ~ 
- die '- &.ad ..... 1, dido', care- . 
Tbe poloce did -u. but banaaa die 
cIeaIIoaaratura . WaIt1It __ Sananlay 
tIIOnIIaI ... Uk. ~ tb.nIotIII • poUet 
aute. Ouutda or WOOlly Hall die police 
....... 1_ up no ....... diu II"" '- apart. 
&.ad obey aur......- die _ 1IIa11cIllII • 
Tbey wore belmeta and carrted _ 
c.Iuba and Io<*ecI Ute dley were )yt ....... 
I.".. trOUble. Do ........... police car ....wI 
pa.a by cft.ry taft: minut-u, &lid em eftr)' 
~ corne.r tbere ......... Ieaat ...... polj=-
meo. Car. were eooat.anlIy be .... --" 
by die police. anct.uese .... ·_re picked up 
and que.DoIIed lor only -1kuI& dowD tbe 
.trect . .U anyttu.,. could mate • par_ 
rkM, 11: 'WOUld definitely be me alluudr of 
the pollee . 
Whb a proU:.1 domlJ1&led by tUlDCc.rlly . 
• p.t b y and mUlI.nr aaiLAtorJ . U .... 
_1I •• d lo r lallure. Tbe idea beluDd .be 
prate .. W., ••. Ud and SlDC.Cre- . bullbe maJOrll) 
of people weren',.: For. prol ca, to bave-
.ny meanu~. it haa to Mft' thr backt,. and 
full Juppon of .11 me pnueatora aDd noc 
)lal • few lnd..l vldua.1a. Tbl. prote.J .... 
f .rce .Dd accompll~d noc.ht,. . DOCbtnc bu t 
bitter-ne .. between ,be lOW'll .nd tbe .uclcnI •. 
The protest d.led and Will aoon Qe 'oraOlte.fl. 
~l e~t;eryl a~:':~lr~ ~nd~~~~l:n ~.::~ 
WIll bn .. mare prole.l. and ckmo~".l1on. 
over (b.ia I-•• ur, b"" uruc •• ~ prOle_or . 
le..,-n from paal m l.-t&t..ea, &.11 the <k.mon-
atullona Will r e mai n lNllgJUflunl. 
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Student ' knocks 
, -
'peaceful' protest._ 
To die Dally ~ 
CD -"Jf4a, __ .. tNj>Q '" ~ 
.., 1tIUtm~ IIId ID&ldIo& ... a. J ... 
WJIln'. - III die 0nIerlDc "'1::a':': 
ot die ..... rrta UbrarJ. WrtlUe III 11* ocr. pUu 01 ~ were done-*' 
"Oft AID-............ VlIkr:' ~
by • ...- Idpl How ~ 0.... does_ 
ouppon p..ce III 8IJCII • c.owarclly IIId cIHpl-
.,.... ,,_. ewonIIy of bdIII e.ued _ 
Am..nc..nl a _ be Is Amenc.p) How 
Ironic IDdeed dill • pea;e~ at." abooaI4 be 
InaeJUd III • defama&Dry "bIUec \IOal<" 
(It la lime tor die alp! mater 10 .. beet 10 
die Jlhn"ry '0 loot up Ib1a np~aaIGe.l 
Mr: Miller <lid IDdeed ae"~ bia ~
proudly ODd. brne1y ; and .. I VleCDamea 
I am IhankJUI 10 him !or belp1n, ID br\DPIII 
medl<:al aIc! 10 !be ~ou YiUI_ ID 50adI 
Vietnam dartn, bla tour of dury ID oar 
CDU!IttJ. 
Wbo or whaC"¥er you U'e, know at leaa 
!be blatory of your f~r1and l If your ... 
cendenu were DOC (to bono. your OWD 
wonl) ·· .,urderera·· (of Nonh Am..nean 
natJvea. Naz1a. Japaneae , etc ••.• ) you, 
yea YOU. wouI4 oettber baye !be _nunlty 
10 breatbe Ib1a free alr . nbr attend Ibl. 
Unit'er.try. lee a.lon.e ~ .. e I chance tI) meat 
up beblnd oomebody'. deak 10 put I .1", 
fUll of Ilea. You muat be off your rocket l 
If you were no( fonunat.e eooulh to r eceive 
e elem-.ry famUy eduuoon In eoclal 
condua and -cou_ne.y. or to be wen bred 
by de<:em parma (wblcb obnooW y you 
.... ren·. and I feel aorry fo r you and your 
klDdJ. ' .be I~ .. you could _<0 due"~ I 
ploce am"", buman kIDd- <be Yery Ie .. 
you could do I. (0 Impro ... !be. edUULJon 
wblcb you aeem '0 be completel y lacking. 
Mel SIU could no< be I beatr place for II. 
I am afraid you baYe no< only ml ... oed 
your freedom. but aleo mlaut>denrood .be 
y.,ry meOlliftl of !be work Jlbeny. ODd ""rat 
of all you line 'demonatrate<! a .oul I r -
Tupon.lbUlly by your undl",ltled act-un-
cI1",lfIed of I Unlye rolty atuden. (II you 
hlppen (0 be one) and of • human opecl .... 
BUI lenerally <bere 10 room !or Improv~ 
mnJI: : even an earthworm 1. uMdUl to the 
land I( H ... o on! I pray God !bat aomebow 
you In too . 
N. T. NJOC-PIr.JOCll 
S&Ior 




To the Dally Epptlan: 
Wr. Jerry "'-Y. III bia len.. II> tile 
Dally EaJPl1u, ' I'd>. 24. del ......... four 
~ - ilby be oppo.a !be C_.. lor 
Viet ........ StudIe. ond Pr.,.:n_ In "'y 
..- be ..... hla ...... IDQn c1~a.rlr Ud opocIflcally ..... be ... __ .. _. 
bne _ publtabed. 
He .. __ h-.. c:cllka ba .. 
&Uuad II> pDNIble CIA ~_ and 
0..... aIDlau __ ... WldotD tile <:eG .... 
•• He ",,"her !lUtea, " J too u.rbar 
_ "I _. 51_ die puc bebeYlor 
01 (be U. S. SOOU-. die SIll a4tIl lDl.-
IA.I"", aDd AlD." 
... ~ <be puc bebaYlot of tile U. S. 
"""'.-- iii pouaJ and AlD opK.'IcaI-
Iy 'I .... r-,- lor Mr. PI ...... ' . o r Aft,.,.... 
.'0 be~ _. I lei 1It~ 
to .... ...... ...... boIt.oY\or of the SJU 10-
llWUar_. or aa, t~ "'IIUA tile 
admllllMntJocl, c_ WI. "'-r ~
I. doIa _ nero Surel,.be lact .... be 
~ _ I a.a_ III die Arm} 
....... 10 _ OOIfIld .- .. ...,.a 
-ttlilp. . If dIM ___ of Iotr. p--t. _ III 
__ .. -. l. Io:r '_. ~ lib 
10 "- ......... ____ 01 dot sru 





AID has don~ 
To _ DaUy EJyptIan: 
I rult.., that wtth eyery publtc 'pp",r-
tance. any _aku nota <be nearly In""luble 
con oeque<>Ce 01 belns q ..... ed ond ml_"""ed 
by !be preMo One point In _ anlcle 
duc:rlblD& !be Fndar raUy. In !be Feb. 
21 '--. to Imponant """"'" (0 be cor-
reaed. 
I .... "'" All AID ¥Ol-.- In ~'. I 
.... I ""'ualreer wid> lDt&"'-al Volw>-
tory Semceo. Inc. and !bat Is I pn ... e 
o...-u- wbIcb. In d>e COt.IIIttIe. of Laoo. 
VletDaat. WoJooc:::eo. and tb e COft, o . haa 
• CC*raCl wIdi AID to provide tbe klDdo 
of aernce. _Uer 10 _ Peace Co rpe 
lA_pta. Tbe rvs Clate modonal Voh ..... ry 
Semceo. Lnc:.). Incld.rrtally. baa an EnsJUh 
teacbJnc Prosran> II> Alp.rU _ to oup-
pon.cl by prt ... ~ _0 (_) and tbe 
A4ertaD _nom-.. 
The _ .. ~ beIna • yoJumeer 
10r rvS ODd beID, one for AID 10 ....-mal to 
the ~ of bow much cor.rol AID 
me. to exen ewer 11.8 expen4lrvrea. Hod I IDdeed __ AlD YOI~. p&ld 
dlre<tly by them . i obouId haYe expected 10 
be ordered IS to ...... I obouId dO. Bur 
I _ •• MI IVS YOIw.eoer. nor ., AID .-ohm-
:. wt!..., -: ~~o~ :: .;: rv'f!~~ 
J "u noc ~e- to .. , AID otncbl 
IIrbouP m_y of ~. lttcIudbIa <be AID 
cttrec:tDr. eeemed 10 operate b 8ICb a manae-r 
.. to c:oD&tder rvs .oI .... e<e-n their nun.tl~ •. 
Tbc pola r "IPJ ~ •••• t hat 
II AlOfl,.-. ... 00 cooc.emed _ us"" 
e-.ach 9OIUIC:ft:r for tu pf"O&l"8.1Da. and me C-a.I: 
of ~ec.h 9Ol .... r ... 001, ~ SQ,CXX>, 
_ bow .,.. we e-xpecI AI D to lIy ' sn: 
S I .000.000 aDd _ e-xpecI -J'IIdnc III """ m > 
I __ oppoeed to the c.-..r IDr VIdDAm-
_ ~~O(Ibe~of_ln~ 
I _II !bat AID to _ all bod . It> lact. AID ___ oery nne ~ _ . 
AID baa u.. __ ed .. _ &hodT 
_~ _ .. ,_ eq>eridu 1111..-. 
_ ~y IDdIb faa. 
So. AID Q8 lie ...-! or -. ~~ .... 
_ doe .-r l.i _ theft \a .. par ... 
_ ..... die c:aftZ'a ...... _. wtdt 
u.s. ..tlJtery ~ o r ~ _raIlI. 
........ _ 'Be...- .... _ .sa. 
AID ~ theft u. _ lie __ • 
~ 
good, bad 
I. ,:,H"': t. 80 conc~rne-d I.bou1 VIeQ\&m, 
let It oftl cl all y 10 on record .. betnaopptJ~ 
tv L! .5. In"olv~ment In me Vietnam .ar. 
Let SJU then . .tm u . own ttnanc.t.n&. ea-
ubUah a trul y oOJea.1¥r and ec.ademtc CeJtcr 
fo r V lC'Ula~ 5o.NSlt!"a. 
And U [he Amertcan popul8l1on La 110 
yU.a1ly c.oocerne<S With {be poo.r-•• r r econ-
o<rUCl1 ... of Vletnlm. _ I .. II ""'Pre .. 
thio conurn wtdl donatIOn. from !be people 
IIu1JuIb !betr churcbe • • or ol"lmluttono aucb 
u me American Frtenda Semce Committee 
o r (he UnIted NaUona. or .xne ..eb .. eneJ. 
• bell e"VC' rh. the_ o ra&nlz..tkJna could 11'-. 
;mbIaaed .. alar ance. I dO no< be! .c.'Ye dW 
<be U.S. _emmeat. "peelal ly torVIeInam. 
La c..,pable of lenu-iM unbl.ued ".'.UK.e-. 
Mlrt Bo rdRrl 
Grad_ 
Com"""'lIl'~d_ 
and R«u m.rd V oI~eer 
l e tter 
Campbell's concern: 
Black comes first 
To m. DaU, EvP<1 ... , 
A.c.con1iA1 t'O ).A t.: C.a.mpbdl' •• JIkn)~. 
It> .... War. ~ DaD, <;1J1I< .... bUt ",.jor c.oa-
ce", lor !be ~ of the r!;,I -'" be- .. r ac-
..... bI the Uodftnlty.· He aim ........, 11>_ 
• •• ..,. be ~ __ -,......- _ 
rll> tibet nra. .. · fr Ioota like -... ott 10 .. 
p>ncIaun.. 
.... Y . T alt:1copcc 
1-
SadaIap 





• In·.cave eip'wratio,;,: 
, .. ..- ....... .. a cool 4$ cIeCreea. 'Tbia 
~~ __ -. wIddI .. ~- .. , 
, ,~ deep,. quicl<JJ 
The b&rdHI eU ........... _ die _", llllcuwtlldldla 
0111 of • boc baIII mer die , ..u--.JIPed ca--. __ • 
lrlp. com_eel __ 01 die ,~ cne-_...m 
more experienced ape-..r. "...bly ~ be .... 
.-...s _ ... ripe. .. a 0I0r arcanllacollec:doll. 
Spel"'*lnl. or caw.espkJr- _ It u ~ and pac:-
I,. .... IlImy • .,1DC1'- tIcaL Hea", IeatbeT or ~ 
painful a""n. II U .... eM!-- ber IIIIcu wlm ueaded ..... 
le,.l,.. ncuJ,. -and -.e. -ucp tile leel wum .nd , .... 
The only pia« 10_~- _ ca ..... ttOCllon 00 .lIck 
mlle .nd .ulac",e~ eud)lal*a. 
&10,. wllb uod.rrr" •• ' II ubeat lOwe&r old~lo<be. 
c~-verne and •• tedaUe 18 til ..a .. oyeraJ.b and: aweft-
• c.¥e , There " DO'" CD abln. becau8e!bey.lIow 
cle&cribr enhe r me __ 11 or treedoai of rncrft:meta .• Allo. 
rhe c~IIe,.. 01 caY'" TIIe_ wbea!be caYer cbooaea CD "r 
m u. t be experienced tInI- _ lIP 1IIJ4I,. lIoWo • mud· 
h.nd. bull _-llul. no real harm 
MOil SIU opelUllbz. do U~. 
Spe luokioj! 
the.r .'plorl", at PerryytlJe. "amalI bacItpaclt or puu 
Mo. lh •• area ~. 0 .. '- 90 Wlm ~ .re • neceaalry 
ca¥e' r.,..,. In .. ruetare 10 carry baby bottlea lilkcI 
Irom 100 fool pll. 10 waa.. .tm -roct-\1b! dIUIIta of eM-
In ca.e. Iryer.l .mlte. ln b.ide. Wbic.b, W1IeD m.1xed,nth . 
le,.:«h. C •• eaa.real.,termed warer, forma tbe epe~ 
w •• o r dr y dependJ,. on the mal. -.rcc 01 up III !be 
Son 0: ... and 0..... v __ f .......................... _ 




• mown of weIer In tbt: c.aft'. cave. 'The carbide-water 
C reva-..e C .... It' la In In- ml.xturr , Ivea o ff • I 'u whicb 
(ermec11llr clve-ciltflcult for II tanned on I. carbIde lamp 
the beJ1J'lner but OOt much of worn onthefrontof tbeca'fOers' 
a cblJ l enie for the ex- tl&rd-hat helmet. 
per.enced opelunter , 0... T"" Olher bel»lul arcJclea 
euch Iroup of epeluntcr . , In- of · e qui pm e n I are ctton 
cludi,. S.ra 1( , •• , Diana Iloyel, to keep from ac ratcb-
Vo .. , kon RIKhte. TC'd on Inc and tea.fl~ (be banda wben 
,- ..... --
Chern i S lr ~' Dept. 
ha s free lec tures 
and Nathan Jone. , made I re- cllmblltl }ailed form.tiona, A {earn c f r e6C',arch sclen-
cent journey Into lhl. c.ave. ~nd kneepad..a . · to keep tbe tlata ("rom t:M Monsanto Che-m -
Cre ••• IIe:, Ie III name lm- kneee from .Ifmlla.r fate when leal Co. will present J tree 
pile., II one kma, narrow c1awhna throuah low areal. sc rtes of 13 lecture. on poly-
bO-IOOI-1lI&b croYlce with. 2 To !be heSIIlMr. cn .... , men &nil plUtlc. beslnnlllg 
to 3 fOOl ~ .cream at the Hr., appearl to be an UD- M~rcb 30. 
bocrom. tft order to reacb ple ... nl 'COrablnlHon of mud, The unUMlallierie l . arnoun[-
tM bact 01 tM a.e. tM w.t e r, brutled kneel. lnltOacra.abcoun.eLn~neld 
cayer mUll traRk-end lhl. lua.ned mu.ac lea and o.er- unfamiliar to many hlghtchool 
creY1c:o. aU fattaue. But when ~ acbel ecJence teacbera. wW be spon-
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Sarvice a v a il abl . lo r .. 0.' .hil. y o u wail 
-----....., 
: Ey. Ex a llli nalio,,, I 
I, Conlact l.ns . . I 
~-------
,--------, 
I R.a. anabl. "riu. I 
~ Sun Ola.... : 
'---------
Mod Styles Availa6l e Cnnaae ••• looci eave to beslo to I .... n alJ1ll>e bruJae • .,red by snJ'. Depattm .... 01 
ellJlllrleJlCe jull .bou, e".,ry alan 10 dl .!pp e .r. !be Cbem I otry. Theone.bourlet· 
_ Ible ea-vl,. .uuaoonlrom memory 01 ll>e can", Wllque cure. wm be pven It • p.m. 
cbtlly .... 'er cr •• la to .Umey and beautlful (ormation. re- each .. eet-Jay In the Tech- 411 S. IlIlftOn . Dt , L .. H. J.ue. OptorMtrtg _S7""I ' 
mud IUde. . UnfortwlAtely. m.l .... a1oo& w't h a mea.ure BuUdm. Audltor1um "." 8nd Worwoe., ......... . Or . eo ..... optomett-tst ,..1:.$s.oo 
Qold Rims 
c.ve I. located .bou. 1:10 leel .untved!be expedition. Mill ~=~= lhe moa'I dlll.cull ~r1 of lhe 01 .. 1I·"o,,'.ctloo ., bUll!!! !be th~Weel:iipeir1iod~'!~::;;=~~~~iiijiii~:~:e~:;:;iiii~!.ii11 
from ebe enl raoce . Al tn'a who t.l'IOWa. ma ybe next ttme\ 
po.tAI;, .. c.reYtce 30 (eel deep tbe 3O-fOOf crc-.I(~'C' w t II 8l"e'fn I 
.nd 1 10 3 1_ w.de m.... II .... 0111. 20. 
he 1Ie~'*4-a ••• k 111- ,..-~~~:;;-:-::-:-::::--., 
nearly Imp>aai.blc lor • be- INN 
~nnerar",.,u:. - ... moe •• nd BIKES 
• Whb eftOUJb belp .nd . 1>-~ 
co",r •• ement from e.x- Pa tts 
perl"""ed me m be r. of ll>e ~ny. _ver, thenoT1cecJIn Acc .no ri • 
be perauaded '0 alowly .nd 
no, 100 ourely mate lhe de... M echanic 
c ..... 
Seoftr.1 more IbGrt 11< ... c.... brI,. .... '""'" IQ tho 'sm'i ~ Goods 
c·... bottom .-n ...... y 01 \;::=~=~::::!:===:::! ehe- mo:at ... ereall,. rock for.
matona are k»ca ted abaft me 
a.a.rrow alrum ·wb,acb C'O'f'("r. 
lbe caYe bonom. 
Tbe c .. y e temper.narc 
r ... u lrom bO 10 ~~.: 
• be of 1M atrUIft 
Good for Sq ....... BIrd Food 
41i. pet oJ "., 





0.. ....... _ .... _ ._-y_ 
Sci<* wirb 0- n.iooI'" II _~ ...... .....-. _-.....-._ 
T_ .............. ......--..- ..... God. Motbor, oppM ,. ............. _-_ ... _--
• .", .. _--,- , g "' .. -
....-~.,.- ...... -
M>d tJw 
o.uy f4yplYn a...rm.da In, wbar '0 el<peCl, 1 tourcI It roc:t-'a-roU alnpn wbo are 
110 I....... ounI.IaI. but dDa b" ed ~, 011 Shake-
1Ibnwd, WIttJ, poIDred, roc:t _are', Viol, and Sebu-
_ IIotaaroua .endon 01 r1aD. 
'T_ N1aIW' t. Kill are- Vicki Nun1a will be OUota 
fUn." no. become pn:opneD"'e"A of 
Tbe ortpnal Sbalte _ arean • dI.oco<beque. Roae r 1Um-
<ale !wi been II.en ,blIar1- burn 1111. out .he coruu.eo 
au. contemporary _witch In romaal.lc qu.a..nea:e .. Orsino 
tbJ. m U I l e. 1. "No_ (bernl .... - here t r an I fo fm ed into 
[ J. t en - Identlry compUc.a- Onon. maraa;er of .a roc..t 
uon. In <he romancee 01 • P'OUP called Tbe Apoc&I)1>'ie. 
p.lr 01 rwlna-<>ne • boy -.I Walter WIIII .o., G~" 
one • IIrI wbo leel. obUpd Sauup and Ron f ......... 01 
CD muquende .. • boy- be aeea a. dlree '" dDa croup 
wtJ.l be Ken with I younl c .. -chat the fourth member h.u 
of .in,er a &Dd danc.erl. been draJted I, the occuton 
Lan. SloDl,er and SteYe tor Viol. and Sebutlan being 
StJJu line <he roIu 01 <he hlred [0 join <he P'OUp,!boup 
t _I nne d bru:ber-and-aUter 0 ri o n mtaakenly ml.nb be 
!wi hired one or <bern , 









GIRLS play FREE 
FREE COFFEE EVERY MORNING 
Art workshop .programm-ed 
A nro-weet IUmme.r wortabop for 60 t.~nted hl&b 
ecbool art .-. WIll be cond"",ed .. SlU J ..... 11-
Jllly 4, <be ScI>ooI 01 Plno Ana baa &DIlDUnced. , J:I:'fb ecIIooI ~-. ,...ora ODd 8eIllOr .. ,Ubo",,", 
,..... an 11Ipe ne.ce triU boo ac:c.pce4. accanllDi 10 
511 ... Gnnlleld, ...--._ lor die W<II'bbIip. 
C~ wUI ..... oft_ III palM1"" dnYIIII. cenm-
luODd~ •• · " 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES 
AIR-CONDITIONED 
APARTMENTS 
WCI%Ubop .tudenta .... U be bouaed 'n Unl--," y 
.... Idet' ... bait. ODd wtJl be elJalbIe 10 partldpllle In 
UnlftUlly recreational .nd eoc:la' actIyWH. The ree 
lor .... ,de .. etude ... wm be $M (1DcludlDl .---. ..... 
board, ",'don and _cal IMI, plua $:10 lor 1001 • 
.... ... ppBu. Commuter __ WlU pay $20 'w-
11o" lee> plua $10 lor 100111 ad ....,uu. 
IDqulrel .nd ........ lor .... Uant ... bla.,u abou.Id 
be adcIreaee<! II> Syhta Greenfldd, Urdftr.lry Scbool. 
sru, Car-.. 01. 6l901. 
BUY YOUR 
SALUKI BUS SERVICE 
BUS TICKET FOR ONLY $7 .00 
...... ~_ .... __ of,...-
• UnJi.'ted "".b., 0' ,ide. 
Oft 011 10 .. , ,out .. du ri .. , 0 ... q,..,., 
10" Di.,cov'" 10 ...... h ..... 01 so 
or .... lid ... at Oft. Ii •• 
(_t .-Ckt AU:l1tiary EalftlIrion 4H·24 24 , 
Spri .. , q., ... or 
TICKETS GO ON SALE 
MARCH 9-21 
March 30 - April 11 
at Univer.sity Center 




GUARANTEED $195 SINGLE ROOM 
EGYPTIAN SANDS ' ARGONNE 
LOGAN HALL· MECCA ' LINCOLN A VENUE 
All Within Short Walking Distance of Campus 
-CONT ACT-
BENING REAL ESTATE 
205 East Ma in - Phone 457 -2134 
.'. "ASlIIICrIIN CAPt - pftll-' AS J$ II ~~~!!~ 
. ..... ~ .. espected II> _ ., __ 
_ ..... I'r ln r loD 1IIIa . •• ,nce i1E~~.iiY.~ II,~~_i: 
"'of.~IeftI~ Me. •• ' . 
Mie Nkyc-a ......... .-u die -....., ....... 
_ of ... prIDCIpilp...,.ala . c-II .. ~..... CDIIIIa ........... .,.... 
~961 '~ ~ emc......-., "" .-IcP!lllct"CIiiIIdlI .. _ 
 HuberL It. TIle .-.......... ... . ~ ....... ~~ 
........ ......,.. _ .1'InI of ~~II>- 'I"" a. "" ___ _,"'....-
~ ..... been froID die .............. """ 'III! aJd WGIIIi: III! lila ...... '
JDId ... dIe_cooadJwouId n.ory ,CaaIii:Jl .. ~ pfta$deac'-JiOilIc1. ' • 
r •• It.· ... dW HarloD.1 . ~ .et .. b, , """"s -n ~. 
SecUIIy cMcIl .... would _ ... AprIl. woaoi1d.. III! -aJlODed of -. 
be deslped", caorcllzwe ..,., TIIe.......:fl.p.owa .. die cab .... m"",benI deallllaWIIII . 
• e l prlorld" III domeadc Aab Co .. ml •• loD tar Ira .,."adc pnICT&lDa. 
pro.r.ml .. die Securtry dWrm-...". L. .ubc!fae.- "M luncIe..--dll.llwould 
C<luncD __ lor drlenae one! erIy Hm.. CaUf... w!Ja 1& pres- be " .on of _J'anI<:CIre 
eonl", affairs. IcIent of Ll t teD ~ ID die CablDet IbM --.s tate 
Hlson I. expected al.o ' 0 wouId...-e 00, COI!'menr nn -.- DOme of die -4. of die 
. Cab_ ml!mbenl ... · said • 
Laos coalition backed ::r:;:" ... brtefed 
NIx",,'. pr"po •• 1 --.s 
, . au<omadeally be auIbortud 
-bv the State Dept. ~ I&C::':/:Sr:!f-
.1 udon 0' dlnpproval 1$ po..ued 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Stote Depanment official s 
aid today &~ United SUka RIppon . the prtnclpl'. 
of a 'coalldon SOftmm- In L_. but contInuee '0 
oppDae oJ coalition for South Vietnam' s aovernment. 
Tbe ~r1on ,.a. mode .. Palbel Lao proposal. 
fo r I neaotJaled IIot'1ticmetU of the -,Jr In L~. under-
went MUd,.. On~ ot t he- propoNb called for a con-
lUlutt.e political conference made up of repreaent -
Illvu of all Lao political partial ..,.. 'the eoubllsh-
menr of a provlllonaJ -CO£l1dan pernment. 
In elthe{ the HOWIe or Senate. 
Roorpnlud"" 01 the bud-
get bur e .au-which il1~ad}' 
play. I m.1:)or :ole in setting 
p~.m priorities by recom-
mendtng how m u.c h money 
e~ch shouJd 11(-'(- would nl~sh 
~ bureau more dtrecr.!)· 
Ionder t"" Pre .... d"'" through 




15th/3 p.m. matinee 
___ ,_ c-c __ ..... ~ __ _ 
A ~tau Depan ro_ apotesm... poln«'" ou, ,he 
United 51_. .. • pnenI matter I, oppotled to a 
coalit ion ,oyemm_ between !be Communist and 
,*>-Communlst loru. In South VI_am. 
Bue •••• '",.alory to the 1962 Geneva .~ment 
wIllelf e.abll.- the oeuuallry 01 Lao •• the UnltO!d 
St.alee ap-eed at [hat time to the eanbl1ahmeru ot oJ 
three-aided soycrnmem: con.bUng of the neutraJ-
'.', the rtlhd.1 and t he le1tista. Tbal gD¥crnmcnr 
haa bee!, lnoper .... e since Ita beg!nnlnj. 
SPRING 
Howeyer. the State Depan ,menr w.. repf"e'Rnted 
.. -Ins • pouibUlly that the Intern" solutloo C4Il 
be ..,adIed In Lao. between the neutralist tIOVemmem 
beade<l by Prime Mlnl .. er Sou ....... Pboum. and hi. 
IlaIr·brorber. t"" Red prince SoupIunavong. 
TM WhJr,e HOUK baa acknowledged . meanWhile, 
tha, • U.s. ........ y eaplaln .. aa k:Uled 1'I",,1n& NoJ'tb 
Vietnamese perrlUaa In Lao • • but denied the death 
••• due to ",round combat operations." AI''''' Capitol . Sen. S ..... nSymin8Jon. D-Mo",charg'fl 
the NIXDn odmlol. rDdon I. "rele.alnc btu ~~' 
01 Information on Laos which do not: give at'\ Kcurat c 
picture of tbe .. ar OUt tbere.·· ~ 
Syml""oo. ch.lrm ... of • lore I", relst""'. aub-
commlnee wtUch toot aecret lestimony c-. me L60tJan 
.tluat1on laM year. renewed hi. demand that tbe Id-
mlnlatradon pennU reJraae ot t.be rrM'scrtpr: ot r:he 
""~ , John R. Ste-venoon. l~aI advl..,r to the SllOte ~-
p.a.nmerw.. told SymlnpOr1 tb4t cranacrt", ..... being ~­
.Iewed .. atn In lbe II"" of dlrocJ ..... re. In P ruldCfl( 
Huon'. atatrm_ OD ~ 1_ Frtday. 
"I thlnt It Cal be cion., qutcltl, and _ hope to cJve 
.. much II>lonn ...... aa poaalble ." Symlnpon said. 
But he marX 110 protD.... '0 cI«.laaally all of the 
apec.I"u In the uanac:rlpl .. Sym~ wed. 





607 E. PARK (UST OF WAll ON PAUl 
NOW LEASING 
SPRING & SUMMER QUARTERS 
OCCUPANCY MARCH 15th 1970 
!."U ~~special 
ONLY 




Also: FREE Safety inspection 
Don ' t Be Turned J w~y 
Come In Early !!:: 
We Repair and/ or INSTALL 
• lJIutilers Sralee Bands AIi«Dment 
/ • Batteries 
• Front End Pa rtJi 
• TaJl Pipes • Tune -ups • Wheel Balancing 
Model ApartmfJot Wheel Alignment - • - $9.95 
OPEN DAILY 9A.M . TIL 5P.M. 
Fat INFoaMAlION & LEASES SEE. 
Ma . OAVID KU"E. MGa. 
." '~_ise.l ,.1. 457 · 5736 
10. 1910 ", • 
Brake Linings - - - $19.00 . 
HENRY .> TIRE PORTER . . ' CE~TER 
3.24 NORTH ILUNOIS~C'DALE CAll 549.1343 
· ~~w~ b~.~~ 
... _ ... ::...on. WIIIX .-. __ ......., 
..... ~ as ·awn-., · fa ___ ...... ,
....... _ ' WW ill a.- lui ,..... ... realt 
"' ........ ~, 8Cdc& '. . . 
._ .. '1'OIt-~  COWl ", ... i·7-4~ 
IMJ PIIIIIJc ctMII>~ k~. T-.. __ be de-
~''I!Ii' ...,. • pIU diu JIEGIIIiIIea ID qIIk:t1y 4Ja.. 
IIWIdio die ,,111". -.. ..,.aD. 'file ndIac ~ a 
da, '" WIIlcb Chief JWlliu ,We.rrea E. EIarFT."'a 
labor .,..... qpaoed .ate couna ...... e Ibe rill" 00 
bar _ pU:Uu from ~ OftJlrlnre propeny. 
. NICXI8A. CJPnIa-TeA Creek Cypnoc. were «dorecl 
by a.c:oun ....... , 00 be be'" ror ·etpr .. ,. nile 
police proIIe ,be arrempled a ... _ of Prealdom 
Matar"-- ' IAI_-e..,. ...m.r _ ...... ill ,...... 
Jooeed , ........... ~ of up to US IIIeUa loIeIeIIIay 
•• a •. IIlY U.s. 'Ire 'auppon _ ,.. .... -. h'om 
Cambodia. 
KATTLE-A band of Amtrlcaa.iIIdIaM_loIeIeIIIay 
10 co .. , .... dfan.' lO 'rUe oWr JIU1 or .. Anay _ . 
.. hiGh ~, claJm UIldor an 1165 creary. . 
!rEi. AlII. M1l.-B1a<:k mJU .... H. Rap BI'OW1I .. etU 
on <r,al Monday on charsee of ar80n and IDehl. IP 
riO. Cro .. l. OUt of a . peecb In C ambrld&e. Md •• In 
Jul y 1967. 
Three .,rulen'" rei""qled 
All .... ....se.. _~ Peb. 15 loUowtDa a 
.. aIt-fa .. tile IoIIby of Neel, Hell baY. ben relit-
...s, 0..' 01 ...... Wilbur wo.a- &aid Monda,. 
wo.Itooo &aid dill IJch Wallace. ,....,.. body YI« 
pre ....... Bob Tbomae ..... ~ Iobbyl. 
and Mite _ .... IIIIdcnr ~. load ..... relD.ltaled 
toUowtn, a me«iD, wIlb hIm' Monday'-'-. 
"no. ~enu wIIJ IoIJow die DOha8J judldal 
proce ... ff Moulton .... d. 
The proe.He will Incl""" a bUrin, be(ore a JUi!lclaI 
board .aJthoup all dJacJpUnary mattera concemlnl 
oru_a are CCIdIdndaI. t.4ouJ_ uJd. . 
WWlam TranquWJ. araduale __ t o repreaentatlve 
to tbe $IV SNdent ~ate. load been reln •• ed Prlday 
by WouIton. IWUu IMt --. 00Nbl Campbell. 
_erif body WHldent and EllI' 10M May. llUdenr 
leI1alor. wen ....... 1Ied. .. oJ f 
/II" .. enth ~. lenin En6'"retaon. w •• remaared 
tbe da, ~ tbe prouot. He .... not atrl)lated 
wtth __ FQftIDent. I 
The ___ a (Ollowed two Illabta of walk- "' ... 
Neely "aU III 9- """ die stU Board of TrvaM'S 
yetO of a coeducational llUdy bGura bW. 
The bUl load p ...... loualy been approved by the Stu-
..... s,.o-. TejeCted by Moulton and Clw>cclI<l! 
'Robe" W. MacVlcar and appealed to the Board .. toO-
rejected <be propoeal. I 
Ida, &aid Monday dill the _a1on lor ...,"' ... efllftll 
.... a IJ'OU1I _akID. . 
FOI 'INFOIMATION ON 
CHAITEI MEMIERSHIP 
IN A NEW CHAPTEI OF -
ALPHA OM ICRON PI 
INTEINATIONAL SOOAL 
sOI9l'ny ... 
I •• i51~r I.for. 5:00 p , • . 
On T".sday; Mor.h 10 
To M •• t And Talk With 
Int.rnatiooal Offi •• ,. 
o' AlpKa O .icron Pi. 
( ••• i ,'r~ io .. lor ••• iU b. owoilob'. 
i .. the St ....... Adiir"; .. offic. 
-or ,h.· Iflc. f.r h ...... ili'" _tl 
S.r •• ltl. aJ 
. -,.c • 
roti,!,g righ~' debafAjd . 
W~ fAP,- ne. I. o t ber' -. lItenc:ir 
SeIaMa.bor::bd ..... .......,.. _ mar be ~ .. 
_~ef- feete ra ...... ..,. aeotlD 
...... .lD ....." .... 965 v«- ~r "ftICUII cal, -u dIeft 
Ia& IlIJIb-. Aa .. • ~ baa been • ...n fIIodIa& 01 
dIaplaf 01 IID!IIIIJII I!y ita.e .lIiIIa:tmJaalDry~ . 
~ a ~rear ~ ' E'-UID ~ tbattbe 
ot~\a... , 1965 ~ ."_"'I -An __ bill baa been 'aladYe nor _ • jIodIc:IaI 
offered by IlepabI.k:aD Leader 
""'" SC:au 01 PetIIrIaytyaIa 
and Sen., PbfIJp A. Man. 0-
MJd>. . .. a ~ lor a 
b road e r mea.s&lJ'e recom -
_ by Pr~ N\lr.an 
aDd' paoaed by the HouR lui 
December • . 
Tbe 1965 act .. ~ 
VOler liI:erxy reaa and ~ 
tbor1Ud the ua of fe!leral 
reparara I D ,I. SooKIoem 
_ and pan of a Rftnlh. 
It a180 require. theae _ea 
to obtain fedeul approyal lor 
chana'" In thelr voting la.a 
and proc:edurea. 
Tbe s..n- rel"""-"'. 48 '0 
32, an amendment by Sen.. 
Sam 1. Ervin Jr .. 1).. C. 
to pumU covered IIUt.e£ and 
COWIn"a ·00 10 Into U.s. DiJ.-
trIct Courta '" tbe!.r own lo-
calities to &eel: n,IIr.", ttl'" 
°tbetr election I a_ c.banaes 
would 110( haYe the ottect of 
cI:lacrtMlnalnS -on account of 
race o.r color . 
U~r me 106.S act . such 
IUlta for • declar..rcry fudg-
menr can be brougjlr only In 
the U. s. Dl.atT1ct Cou rt he", 
In W Ullin""", 
Tbe Smau clefe",ed al oo, ~ 
to 26. &IlOtber Ervin amend-
ment to pennlr a &tate to be 
f!'X~pc:ed from cov~rale ot 
the law If It abollabed It.& 
voter 1Ileracy te .... 
Stare. are MIlom.tically 
. corentd by the I ... If on Nov. 
I, 1964, they bad vC(er 111-
eracy te •• Mid leI. than 50 
Dadt Be"BI&Spend& 
WWlDES 
L ....... , .. ~ 
per cent of thelr-.':oXInll-age 
popula:lon ... r~.~red to 
VOle or vcxed In the prt".t-
o..eOCXl04~""""NIIQHUClM'~ 
, ...... ...- ' 
dcnt'aI el.e«lon that yeu. 
HELPFIGH'F-
HIGH PRICES 







lettuce and tomato chee,eburger-3 decker giant 
BURGER MART 
Home of low low price, 
Carbondale Burgers lS( 
to. I9TO.'I'. ·g 
r ._ 
I · 
K~, Mo~ ~~ ...  ... ....-.-----~-.. -- - -.. -, -" .;......;.,~I 
~er~ ..... ~ ti! (JtU'9 · .cO~tFimer~ ." .L~~ 
... _ _ ...... __ cadi-"-.e ............. _ ' •• 4 10 
-.......:....:..-.... ..... ~~ -
----....,.. -.., ~ __ .dIe Aa FBI ' lao Ia' h- lie _S"- "'-4S7~ 
....... Gei:aJd ......., MIl poQI' -- .. Cairo are .. .at. --..oed dIe'~ ___ ."y' """'BEST IN ... .--r'D'" doe .... CbaJ'te. ICon 01 doe ~1*JdIed" .." _ rubu aDd ... die ___ vn.. .= r.....-....... 
CaJrO Uafre4 f'roat ~ at .- - sec . ...... - Jtciea aaw I1Ie thdIH P .... 
• ,., p.m.. 5a\11rd&y . .. DIY\. ..,--. . - .. ~ after .;:::;:=============::;;=:;;;;.;::;=~ ~-taC«<)aa;dw_ """"J - aJd people £xodua: 8eco.pUeilS\Jlldlenl 
die Uoriu>rium ... Po<oeny. _ ..... t*' -.-y 01 all)' ad- DJmoI ... IaoI& t-. .. UIlJe 
"'"""'" .... die 'Gee<! for IIItlll8<ndw bee.a.e ~.o £.".,10 __ EJYP<.Calro 
poor Wbhea CD jaiJI wUh blacta. _ an c:Gr"'l" &lid win .... a1a..e emp ...... lie aid. 
He aald WbUe'. 1>cJooIrrftT. auf. ....."Uy . rample die poor ID IBz die C a' r o 01 lDday. 
itr !Tom a "C01IIp.la_ pro- p1Il a be~ wttb tboae wbo • S1Dce Warcb 31 _ b ..... _ 
bkm •. ,dleychllllr:__... - -r." . abo<, &lid _ TIIe,..re tty-
_ w.ll aUow diem 10 clJmb Tbe Iln. Cbarlea"oenc:r1l~ "'- 10 ma:.:~ ... ,0 bIct aDd 
die Ia<l4er &lid thaI If dley icLUd die WIllIe preu whidI Iluy f r olD die .bite mer-
keep quiet .• wort &lid ~ a be aaid had DO< dealt wUhCuro c:.Iwua. " He addecI In reter· 
few breau tMybe dIe,..U mau .. h IIIould ba.., . Ac<:ardi"l eoc:e ID die ecoaomJc Ix>ya>n 
IL." 10 )[oeD, _II .,med",. bop- 01 -.. abopa <be _ 
Accordi"l 10 WIIDIroy, only _ ill C aJro. die preaa oeftr baa aupponed. • 
about ... per ccs 01 <be poor pro)ecU die .-- or die "We an eaabU~ • Dew 
WIllI" eYer -... It. c...- for die iJlc:ldera. only life for :be poor. • • . _.~ 
He ,aId die two , r 0 up. lbe IIIood8IIecL ere • I In, • Dew fJP'" 01 
IIbaolId WIl .... ~piJlecoeomJc ...-- 01 die UDlled From. aocIery. • .• _'re fulfUl"'-
.JIII poUUcal power. • • • • ..reM lut year III Cairo, _I Ia propIIealzed III die 
dIa oaI,. wa, 10 brat • ClIp- ....... aaId k ... 00 ..... a. 25tb cbap<er 01 Wattbew." 
'tau. I. lD.JIft blm ecoiIoaI- 31, '969 ........ Wblte~U.Dle A.ecortIIa& 10 ........ tbeBlbk 
eaU,.." PolltJcaI power COUld puup" attacted tbe Pyramlda.. qUotIe alter ept.ode 01 
be &&JMd, be aald, thbc poor Cowu area" 'D Cairo thaI ..clal cba..... .. All _ ban 
. cIo_ Ia tate die Bible &lid ID-
Local group fights trash 
Tbe enYlroomenul eaton aptn. eltCe .. pact.aatn& 
... nor I 8UCCeU in numbers, bur .... • suc;c.e .. 
L.ltt&lly In _ It broulllC an a.a ......... 01 tbe aart> .. e 
problem to about 1,000 aboppera. aaJd Chuck P aprock!. 
a member 01 !be Communtty (mol.ement Commln .... . 
Only _ 17 people abowed up lor the action and 
moat were".,. aboppera .. bad been planned. However. 
"'" PVUp8 of c:ooc:emed people marched SatUrday 
from !be Moo and C..,tle ~ I .. 10 !be A • P 
and tbe IG A aroury _rea. 
Paprocki aaId !be .on man..,." were .... ry cooper-
atIn wltb !be people connec:ted wltb !be action. H. 
added It ... aratltytnll _ ""er&l adulta panjclpated 
at ... , with tbe _em. In the oatoo. 
Plprocltt u!d many of the .hoppen met at !be CWO 
.ore. were plel8ed with eM action pa.rttctpanr8 were 
cIolAJ. ,...,. of lbe re._. wan pt>oJtI.'. he aaJd. 
Tbe action "" under .ay lit 100lO a.!JI . In the Moo and 
C..,tle part... I... P""rock! denv.red a apee<:b 
lIJ&IIIat !be eltCe .. ~ wblch cauae. die Amer-
'"" aan..p prclli.m from on top 01 on old trub ~. 
5",," aayInJ "Bon . ~t BottIni'! and ocher 
...,u.p were tIIar1buled &l00J wUI> IUe:tecure 01\ tbe 
caM prl>ap prabI...,. to peopIe~. TIle '""'" 
!ben aplil wUI> ball m arc:IWIJ If> IGA and tbe odIer ball 
to • P. 
"'-_ •. _--'----_ .. -
---
--~ ... --~ -­==..-.:.-- -.-.- ... 
___ .... -.-1.~ • 
........ ---.. ...... 
lerpret '_1 II'. au. ~ •.• 
CD I", people blow thaI Got! 
La on our aJde. 
·"Cbrt.H&nJ.ry •• tc DOW 
• t I ada , I I be "u1, " La • 
tarce. . • from the Pope on 
clown. .. 
keterntli to wha l 'I hap-
petu~ lnCuco, Koen aatd "the 
people are fighting for their 
live ••.•. . . but the)"r~ not 
atn.ld of d}lng. 
"People In CAiro I..len', a-
(Tald any mor e. . . . little 
old l~le. c.an .1wl)" tbrow 
hot ... te r. " 
Bo.pilal probe .eI 
CHICAGO (AP) - A . I ale 
Senate IW:lcommluee will 
• Iud Y COIIdItIoo. a I Coot 
CouDry HoapJtal. Sen. W . Rua-
aeU Arrinll"". R- Evan..,., . 
u!d today • 
(1 
OMEGA 
C.I.nnr S •• m.sl.r, 
Don's Jeweler 
102 So. III. 
Expert watch repair 
,.port or AppliC: 0'" Special 
, . ," ,...... Su5..,. S~ . 
LOWJSY .... a ... TOWNt 
I. Ittct. ........ _.,. •• T ..... 
_ F ri. " " til ... S'". F .. IJ 
tit,. .... dt , ... 
Marty's 
Photography 
307 W. O." 
Ph, S49-'S'~ 
Grafitti knows lW bolmdaries 
ry-
goodlleer. 
Tha( dlar: la, I. dlal [h.at ,. DO( . Is DOC.. 
t. rtU.c It t., And that I. udalL 
The d1Cl1cm.l1")' define. v.d1nl A" " an 
lttKrfpUon, tlprr- o r de-al gJI Krllc~ 01'1 
rocu o r _aU. or on .l rt1t~u m~ of 
p ... .ur •• on.t or cl.y:' 
This ddtnldon h .. . t.:.:n expanded to In-
clude wr1l"" on wall o. deato , buUdlngs. 
CI'Ierp-a.~ • • rock. ~ aD-lUt Vl y ocher .,r-
face thar CAn be- .rlUcn on , espec ial l y waab-
room ... t • • 
()c-at top •. ch.ur Inna md wauroom _al ia 
are the fa'Y9rtte _nUng places 0( SIU I r at lt ·· 
tJ .riten. ~ sru ~en[ arlleMed In I; 
lette r [0 the OaUy Egypc:I~ (h.a( rhe ' Unl-
vcr.tty Inatall blac.kiloard. In the w •• h room s 
110 ,raftn l write'Ta WOIJJdn" tuve to writ e on 
.he wal l •. 
C r atin l comel In M'Yerai genre • . 
Much ot the Ira/ lttl .a.round StU h.u a 
phlloeopbkal bent. For In.MIC~ . "00 IIv~ 
,. ~II , 10 <hInt I. · ~II, wb., Ih~ ~II ' " 
and , "the urc.h1n take • .J. couple of feeble 
hop. aM smile. 01 bl . ckx'~r1'y. dou bl y 10 
becauM ~e wert' watc.hJna.. Do w eYer 
poowUJm?' . 
OndIIU on curr_ e¥ftIU I. allo p>pIIlar. 
0... 'lPJ'Uer point. "'" thai ''mom people are 
bu¥IIII ...... to protect """"eelvet from more 
people wI)o are buyln, pllII • •• " 
Orvp Ia..oer ~ .. ~ .. or .... 
a lDee, abooe i tollie I(! • cam.,... wul>-
room Ia ........ ,tn, .. ~ poC" with 
an arrow poIJottnt to the com mocIe. AD 
tdJ_ ..,.,.wI reada, "I lib tile pr1« 
but .... 100 bard to lI&IL" 
Wloo wrtIa p-afta:I .... wilY? No ODe lleem. 
to know. bec,au~ no ~ La "er aeen wrtcl..Q& 
It. 
Ac.cordlnS 10 SOn on .... ~, wboat boot 
"The Scr .. wI of (be Wild" deal . wI,h sn1l1-
<l of all oon ", ~~ of >11 ages aM both 
&exea &ppar~d y .. ril ~ on .d.I&. B .... Moc.t-
ridge &.IY'. , • Klnae'y repo n found t b.at fe-
malea do .-ery lit tle- Ctf t he wrtrJng.. 
ThE " W'by" Is I little harde r to ana e r 
becm6t' the re i d'5~reemenr among ps y- " 
cblatr1... ACCordll!i [0 Moc t ndge , some 
~chl a:t rtliu It: I (hat m05l g-r aftn t ..-rue-es 
I ce IinJe more t h21l ('xhtbUlonlsu ... -h Ue 
ocbe r s f« 1 th.at wal l wrulng Iii t i\(' r esult of 
WlAatU 11ed o r suppres.8C'd dcsirt-s thaI Ln · 
dtc ate whar the wr1Ie r would Uke t o expe r-
Ience tn re al I1fe . orner ps ychiatn su thlnt 
tI'...e -nU"s I s si mply I retel. [TOm p res-
sure o r boN'dom . 
Fo r In tKanc c= , muc h grafin) 15 J.lrt"CtcO 
qdmu: m e pre a.urt: of [he dr~ • .and lV.1tlt-
d de ~lnl with V1CU\~m Is .1 c .1mpu£ bvo nle. 
" Sack ou r IU)'& in Canold.a" md · 'the Vic( 
Coc;~ ar e {he good guys" c .an be found on ~ 
least '" on~ de s k (op In mo S( dl.fiS r lOO l'T'ii. 
Though (he r t" lIf(' m an)' sou r n · tj 'h f iutlt-
tl. the washroom Is (he rnOA producth'e , 
Mt.K:b 01 11 can ' t be p rint lf'(j 1r. .. ,cne r.aJ 
publk,adQp, bu( a Ie.· might . Up pa ...: the 
ecIItor. 
One of me mUder ar.allno found In m olll 
•• e,hroom .... "don't throw c.llarent . In the 
lU1IIai. II make. them lOllY aM hord10 IlSht. " 
"I"'"l>er ~y """" ,ratlao reid "In 
caee of IIOmlc aaack , hide unde r this unnal. 
" ba.,·, -. hll yOl ... 
p~rtt_ tile mo. polllDan, &rallal I. the 
poor 8OU1 wbo t. aDou( read y ( 0 Ihe It .l.U 
up. Jte wrtles "tomo rrow has been C4ln-
cell odl due (.0 l ack of interest., " 
FAlSTAFF. 
g3eer 
.. . .,. I . Q ...... ~t_ . 
........ _-- .... ~--
T4K F. 4 BBO.· ~ I' C. BRt: H~ REfOR F. "'PRI'C. RRt: ", 
FOR THE BEACH MALE CASUAL CllT OFTS S'lt'IM OP WUNGE ~ DO 
TO AND FROM THE BEACH .sPECIAL WHITE BELL fLAIRS rs 9S 
STUDDED BLUUFAN CUTOFFS OP 'JIRE SHOP BLUE JEAN BELLS <p« S-4 
SEE· THROUGH(mE IIA ruRAL LOOK T ANI< TOPS rp«W S2 9S 
SlU SWEATSHIRTS SP""J:.IAL SI S<I N:.' WI !)E JE.AJ; B"! TS SS DO .~~_~ 
S9quirr ~hop I.tb 
......,..WudtI6 
II o'doct ~. esc:epI ~ ~ 
"'*" __ fit do!: ca-~ .. 
· ......., .......... ..... 705G-915O 
OIC .!GO; GSC 101; PII, I Ie.,. 3110. •• ; 
• •• : •••• .• • •• •••••••• 1QoJ~lZ:lO:: 
S o'CIoc:k c:1aNH • • • • •••• 12:~2;5O 
~ 15la ..., b; 261; SIS. ••••• 
• •.••• . •. . ••••••• .•. ~I~5:IO PftctIc c:1aNH wtdcII 18_ ~ die 80CaId 
penod (7:35 CD ' 9:00 .. 9:($ ... .) .. 
-.y _Iar • .......,. ........ ~ . • 
• , ••.••••••• •• ••••• • ~Ip.m. 
II o'cloct 3-_r ~ wbIcb me« """ 
of die c.I .. a ._. on s-rcia, mom-
C1.u"'!e~ ~. ';'~'''';';'~'~J~ 
~ ...... wtll Ibn • die _ ~ 
· ' .. die daN ...... ol'Cl1ll&rfl, .an.. 
Tunday.wUdl7 
Il o'c.lock c.I ........ . .. ... 7:~9:5O 
G$O 107 a and b; GSD 109; .... Hie _ b; 
~ lOS •••• ~ ••••• 10:1~1Z:10 
4 oc.IocIt ~ •• • •••• : :-.12;~2:50 
esc 102; QlA :ssa. ••••••• .301~~IO N1&bC ~ widell _ cIoaDII& die ...x..t 
perloot (7,15 to 9:00 or ·9:[5 p.JD.I ... 
T ...... ' _ l or ~~ ••• 
· .•••••• , •••••••••••• Mp.m. 
10 o'dodt, $.IIaoar c.luaea wbIc.Io _ """ 
of die daN, MMiOII. ... 5.....,. .... 
• • • .••• •• ••••• •••••••• ~p.lII. 
Cl .... wIIIdI _ ... , .. -r..say 1IIaIU. 
~1udcIM wtD 1Un. die _ dIDea 
.. die c.lue ....... ordlllartly IUn. 
W ........ '.Warcb 11 
I . o'c.loct c.I_a exupl 3-bour c.I ... a 
wbIc.Io _ cae of dae c1aae ........ ... 
Saturday ••• , ............ 7:~"9:50 
.A...-.a ·---. .... 
.............. ---
- ___ die 4)N'Ms 
01 .......... 1 " ... .... 
.. ~ die . eaeIIIl,-cl __ .... ..... ne.-. JIO--.....,. ~ -fa!: Tac:Ioer T~'" 
dootflt ,dIe 6aleg_ ~ , ~ as Djotarta. .... 
-"_SW. . 
1. EIaDiiDadOD per:loda 01 ~ ~ _. ~ •• aobtqliOa, __ 
daralioo an JIC'O'fIded .......... __ ... tIAl .... 01 die C..u..e 01 
tin eredIt bour counes. No filial __ Educadoo - DeCOllated u-
IBadocl dme la . pronIed lor 000" ... two .... emems for dlIa unl.-er -
credJt bour coor.... Ev • .,...... tor .''Y~UDtYer 'Y prcICI"aal. 
_ CO<lr.ea an to be bdd cIur1D& die .. Id die RlatlonaJdp Ia .eI -
IU< r_Jarly kbeduJed c .... period prior peeted to a=.tbu!he __ 
to !he lormaJ filial e umioatloa week. Any be.-en !he < ~mlc 
no-cred1t cour.ea ba ..... e.JClmlDadoDS are comm.u.ntoe:S and coru:ribule 
to follow <be same ocbedule .. ouillDecI far to greater uncIe""and .. " and 
_~ _~'I ~ •. - '-'--'-a . eommcdUc.at.1on berwee:n (We ooe~roro~~ ~.-- ' , ~lUretl, ., 
2. I'tM1 eumlaa1l0D dmea are to be Irom Lu< apr.,. 1M.,., key edv-
· 7:~ II) 9:50 a.m •• 10:10 to 12:10 p.m., caton from !he Ojab.ra iIl-
12:50 ID 240 p.m., _ 3:10 to S:IO p.m. a,jlUte _Ot three months 00 
010.- day dJDe da .. e. ani! from 6:00 to a,oo <be CarboDdaJe C ampua ab-
p .... tor~ cl.a.&aes mnel1ft& Oft more ae"inc the ac1nuOIatnuon of 
dLa.n cw. a:tp!. C .... e'!.. wbic:b rDCet oa.l)' an A.menc.An INUINUon. wah 
oc. .... 1 a " ee.t or oaly on Saturday R-obtNlOn u ~lr hoSI. Rob-
~ haft: [WO clock bow' e.um iUtlou Inson &a.1d W l 51.nc.c th~lr rc-
arant-. i. me time the c ........ _ona turn home SIU M..JI rna I NaUrd 
ordlnarUy &-U.Tl. contac t wuh the sc,t\ool and h.lti 
3, Nine of die da y t.ime perioda Ualed abOve 
an vaed for <be KbedulJ", of namJna-
UoM forlo..c.laue. accorclifti [0 the hour 01 
<be da)' J4 wbich <be de.au meel. 0"" 
of die pedoc1a Ia uaed for a mate-up pertod 
to be .... by ai_a who peddon their 
ac.ademk cSe.aAa for perml •• 100 t.o uye I 
mate...., eumlnatlon baaed upon hay!", 
IDOI'e tba.D three eumtuaona on one cla y 
_ CWO esamtnat..toa. Kbedu1e<l I t [be .. me 
period. 
4. Tea 01 <be per10cla are vaed for depart-
....... type e.sam iuliona or fo r [be 
acbecIIIil,. of Geoeral StudJea courau lbat 
meet ill iec.wre only nro day. a week and 
wbleb would, <berdon, c .... conf\Jcd,. 
eumJution achedules for la,rle number. 
le.a.rnt..-d mal the InalIfUI~ I . 
DOW' wort l n& on f 'ecomme:nd.a-
tiOM of the three C'dI,lCAIQra 
on record k..eq)u'C aDd re-
n .. M>n ot 11k: Stuc1e. .. 1cacblnl 
prOJram. 
The 1_0 ac.hoolll , Roblnaon 
"Id, w,U e.xc.h.anrge Informa-
tion on educational and r e -
aeuch PCOCram. DOl I j ml~ed 
(0 bw W1tb a apecllic empb.a&l. 
on teacher educauon; Will eK-
chaOI<' reae&rch publlcadooa. 
..r ~fJ. ""8'" Gill . to teaelle,.. 
Ask the Man 
fro m Eq.!J il.oble 
about LIVING 
Insurance 
F amil:v St.,-Ie 
... .. ,_ I- HM ...... 
........... 1 11 1 
..... ,, ~, ~ ,~. 
, ... ef:' c ..... _--
...., ........ u-.. ...... 
......... 01' . . ... . "' . 
CSO 102; GSB 20Ic (5ecUoaa I 
:10 only) •• • •• •• ••• • •••• 1001~ll: 01 
I o'c.loct c.I ............... 12!~7:50 
01 I"acle •• if held ' .ccordi .... to tbe hour. 
ar which the cI ••• mee, •. 
GSD 123a, b, C; GSO 126a, b, C; G$O 136b, 
CSO l40a,l>; Cerman lOla, b; Ilua_ 
20Ib ••• •• ••••• • •••••• 3:1~5: 10 
NI&bC c.la... _eb m_ durin, die nr. 
period (5:~ or 6;00 10 7:15 p.m.) .. Non-
dey _ lor WecIDncIa 
_, aa4/or .-..say meta. • • . • . 
, • • • ~ •• • •••••••.• ••• .••• ~P.ID. 
• o'c.Ioct  ~ ..... __ fit 
~ die cI.- ....... GIl ~• • ~ p.at. 
Cluae. ...... _ ... , ... ........,.atpu. Eum ........... ...,. die ___ 
.. daecla. ........ ~
• 
",....,. Wudt 19 
9 o'dodt ~ ~ ~~ 
wbIc.Io __ 01 die c.lue' .......... 
SenmIa, •• .•••••••••. , .• 7:~50 
GSA 110. _ .............. 10:1~12:1O 
2 O'c.lock ~ , , •• ' • • •••• 12:~2.~ 
CSB I~; QS8 10Ic ~ 25-41 only) 
• • • •• . , •• _~ ••••••• • .3:1~.5:10 NI&bC ~ ..... _ diana. die fI.nI 
,..l1od ~ or 6;00 10 ,,2$ P.1II.) .. 
TIle.." _ lor ".,...., ....... . . . 
• ••••••• : ••••••••••••• 6-1 p.m. 
• o'c.Ioct ,... ~ tIIddt _ ODe 01 
die c.I_ ..... GIl Savday •• ~I p. . .. 
aa... WilIldI _ ...,. GIl Tbaraday ....... 
EaMD .......... .an _die Iame_. 
.. dae 'd_ ....... o~y IUn. 
PncIey. Warcb m 
10 o·c.loct c.I .... ucepl ~r c.laa-. 
_ ...- """ of die c.laaa ..,..-. 
.. ~,,_y . .. . ....... . . 7:50-":50 
GSA lO la _ b; GSA 21n. _ b. ••. 
• • • . . • . .•... . .•. . . . . .. 10: I~ 12:10 
~.It -up ~,.n')l~'" pe-r1or2 to r InIdc.!ac s 
-.t.b~ pda(~.s ..... y~ bHft ~ro~bJtbe' r 
,,:_",1< """'So . . ..... 11:50-2:50 
., 
_~E.&.; 
:....;:;;c :-::..:,::-.::....,c = , 
. ,. Q. 0IIIr..,.... ....... .,.IVO 
S. Both !he e ..... lnat ion ac.bedllle for claa.ea 
ac.beduied accordl,. to <be claa. bour ~nd 
!he deP.&runcntal fype nam lnad .... will be 
,.,..ted <bro4Iab the IIMI eumi.uuloft week 
Aiw1J:tr& the cour ae of I ye&.r 10 thai a. 
equJ_ a ac.bedule ' of eumtnatlona .. 
poeatllle will be provided. 
Ie addition to die __ polky """,la , lhe 
Iolloor\llia liiio lOCI Ia pen __ concern-
... <be fIDaJ _,100 adIecIule: 
a. A CUIde ... WIlD flDcla he baa Il10,.., lhan 
three namlM_ on """ dey ~y pell-
~ UId • .nadenr who baa twO eumtn.-
ad_ eCIIedlIlecI a t ..... tim< abould 1"'-
dtioo hla ~Ic ekan for appro .. 1 to 
tat. aD _ tlon duriftI <be mur 'up 
uaauutJon penod on lbe ... day. P ro, 
..... for MtCb I m.U.e~ e-um lna-
UOft period doea DOC l"Oean tbat I • ucknl 
ma,. dKldc to m!aa btl ac.bedu.Ied C'~­
aml .. tIon tl_ and Upeel 10 man II lIP 
........ "'Ia make-up period. Tbta ""nod 
Ia to be uated ooly for • ..-.. ...... 
pedttoa baa ~n _o~"" I>y hla ekao. 
b.. A acudtm trbo .... m1 ... fluJ eum-
.. ~ .... ., .. taa .. e.dm! natioo be-
...... <be dIDO KIIeOaIecI lor <be cia .. n .. 
........-. 1aIor ..... relatlft <0 the 
proper ..... 10 be IS- a .....,.... . oo taI_ • 6a1 ........ _ and i . _ 
in.ot'ftod In • I "DIM'" COft'rrd In ct.. 
~ poar-.nPOI w.u be _ I. lhe 
m trDl"Ol.r-apbecl rncmoraadutD fOrYarded 10 
membera 01 tbe i"nKr~ .. Ilf aJ Ibl' 
u _ . • bey r<'ClO.l ~e tbe (leal "..,., .... I .. 
for .he record ' .. of ,rack __ 
c . A apcc u.1 QOCt ~ '-0 be m.a4e r d.. II ft' 
10 eum!naHoas fo r t"ft'ftt", W< U OQI for 
tt.o.r c ....... woiC:b ha_ ber1l , r .. cd I 
IIp't< lAl li me tor C LUQI ...... a ll M"(TI ()ft$. 
A. IIOtI'M" RlD:!ol. a n tftClu-. I . n r m.ay 
DOl bit .bIe 10 . 11tnd Ibr apt"< LaJ tum::z 
1 • • _ ..... 1Od _ tor <be da",,,,,,. 
e.Kb .,.nmeac ul.nlftd • • .11 M co 
a.rr-. ~ ... I c.:unu .. lioe s-:r lOj, lot 
ACIlli ......... T1u. probk-m 1Cr~h·N 
trIoae: ~ .... are , .. 11,- em-
pao,...s ~ tbe daJ _ . ... an IM-
I ....... IIIoca.- I. 'a _ -, 






~ ....... ia 
., .... La_ Uftw1do .. w-p-,.-
-- -- ........ -._-_ 01 _ . _ ta die 
T10are an .., ... ,. for _ . T-n 01 die c.--
colJop. ...... 111 ..,. D'}' an ~_dle_Y 
--.r, ... ~ ... at Wldo die _17 ta ............. 
die ... _-'- Ia .. a J>rop'aIU - do _ IJt. 
tIIIiIoc I) taneL elude the .....sy at ttobrew 
TIle t.- Ia a Iype at WIll." a ~ atthetflltgz 
~ 11""'- .y •• em are doe Temporvy Wotter. 
Wiler. dIe_ ilIIponaIIl..... _ p~ • e .Ide a ce 
Ia doa. ~ worU. p\aDa. 
,... Ia ... lor aU _ aU Tar.1 aay. _ at klllbua 
for one; ac:cordIJII to Yaml u..". taceaereda.-wort 
Tara., AD sru ..... from ID ocneallllre, a'dIouIb dIere 
l .... el _ a rec:.nlllcr for .doe are t1bI>wZl m doa1 ccaceI>-
pr .... am. cra.e oa .-.ay. A_ -taIWoI to apert- . TIle ttbbua n_ ID .tu 
eace life In a tillbua bu a from 100 _n to 20 or 
.... lny ·at pr .... amalOcbooee 30 __ no ac:cor~ 10 
•• r lety 01 prolrama to Tarat. ~ 
e_. Tllere I. lbe K~ Tar.' aaya re.~ at the 
Ulpa ior mo- betweeD 11 _ t1Jlbua do DO< r«tlft mooey 
3~. II ta. m -" "" In lor IbeU- _rt. bul rather 
1 ....... 1. apeadl. a balf day lbe producl made by !be mem-
wortUW _ a balf day .tud,- ben .. ... Ie! .nd !be prall. 
I,. lbe Hebrew laacua,e. :~::,ml~l~~· pooled bact 
Tbe SIIon 54&mmer Ulpao fa "It I. a .... complJcalecl 
I nine WH"k rel ldence. and HJe ; the people do not: worry 
II •• w_. I. -s>elll .!lIdy"" aboul Wbo _ 1J1 pay lbe bill. 
UcbTew and .ort..... Tbia becal.l..8e: tbal ta taken C&.re of. 
prosr1m '1 fo'r 1'-~ year- · Ie 'I DOl • 'Jtnple •• y 01 We. 
old c.Alqory and lDCludea. II " In e • . I, •• y. People 
wttk toUr.,. larle l. become ."ached (0 tbe kibbutz 
The Habonim Workabop La and lbere la a 'fe'c yrell &e"nJle 
I year Viall to I.rael. and can 0 1 SOC 1 .. 1 reaponslbUh)' . tn-
Include tbru lDOftlhe of c.red- YolYC'tneru and unity. 
UN Mud)' wblCh 'e lranafer- " Everyone'. l:Alent. are put 
rable to an Ame:nc.an unlYer- (0 , ood uae beea u.ee Of .... lhc' 
au)'. tara' ,aU. the work- Idea thil ever yone 'e eq~1 In 
.bop "a de:epn' prlJST.m for po •• tbUu1ea and tmpon .. nce 
hllh ochoollP'a4uaIU aocl col- .n!be iltl>bulZ Fo r ... mfle lese .hade,.. tbA t nUl. from a _ ""aan me~ber of pa; t a ~ 
s.p.e_r lO A ........ •• me n. could be _ peeh", 
Prop'aml for tbe pre-col- pola uxa on her day. off wben 
'''' auadeftt a.re a'.o "aU- tbe parliame nt (. not tn K.-
alAe. euc:h a. the Shul Cul- 810n."· 
.ur.'.E"" .... e and lhe .... ae' Irl1 M_'_n. lhe, wU. 01 
~C_ -T1Ie.-..e 51 ..... ' M_.-.,_a .. ,"-
proaram I. for I .. . t6. aDd 16- ' tam p'rofe8.aor in t.M Oepan-
year-olda. "00 ,.,111 apend me n( of De.lgn .... a' ~mbtr 
.e.e:n week. In . new kibbutz of a k-ibbnz beror~ c.omuli to 
101m. The c.amp proaram i . (hta cou ntr),. 
held du~ tbe au m m e r " Tbe family ia the t)661 C 
rnoc.ba for 16 and " year e,eU I,n ' a r ae l, tau lht")' ci:, not 
olda. It •• a wort procram ha.c confhcta bee.au.se (here 
.lIh 11_ 011 lor lOUr.. I. toO mucb ""rt to be clone. 
TbII u;perlI:Iwfll lD .k_ltJItu% Tbe cbj !4ren .r~ ta.ua,hlloac-
'.,,1. to aleo lor tbe- 10 _ cepe ...clat reaponalbUhy al 
17 ar-old ...... 1. Tbl • . 10 earl y lie . becluoelbettb-
D1a tea that the ptraon butz aya:-erc requires "ery-
anning on teaching? 
Swclenl& Wbo pIaD to 1 .. >cIem 
I"c.b clu.rl,. .~1Dlc year 
1970 ..... rqi.ter WI lli !be 
"pan_III at Stude .. Tnch-
I,. before Aprtl I, 1970, IC-
corcIlJO& 10 Billy G. 01_ 
co-orclUtltor oI.udeat teach-I,.. 
O'-_ ............ yob-
raln tbe ~.tnt1on form. al 
1M 5.-DI Tueb.,. oIIke In 
Wbam I~ . 
Tbe depAnnw .. •• ....aI 
pr-..e to bel. cba~ 10 
orcIN to 1l11ow a-.:m •• 11 
aNdeet Ic.Kbera a t c.r time. 
01""" Ald. 5'-, .. WIll be 
_UIeeS ·of _"' aad _0 
tbey W!ll .node .. leaeli "","I,. 
lbe ... m...... . 01 ..... aalel Ihta IIboolJcI aid __ a .. ,. plaNli. 
thelI couree .. ort tn prepara-
ltoo lor lbelr period at .'_111 
leacbt,.. 
Man information au y be 
obcalnecl by calli,. !be depart-
ment al 4M-2b33. 
PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
TUESDA l PEOAL 
2 - FREE COKES WITH 
E\ ERY LARGE PIZZA 
ORDERED 
WI Al.SO OHIVEI THI FINIST 
'IlIA IN TOWN 
'AGU ... S !'lIlA 
549-424~ OR 549-0421 
~ •• r.aal iaIraIw 
Mid. . 
MD.!' ¢I ...... ~ 
... ...-.. ta· 1921 _ .. 
die .- '" .!fa Qpeo T1le t1I>-
baa"~ID"""""'dIe 
~ 01 acrtaalDae" 
"U .. -..y. Tan! ..aya doe _ ID 
laneI Ia ...ry ... udi clItIer_ 
_ dota a.m:ry. ~.
to Tan!. ~Tbere '- a creal 
t .... ·at ...... )aat one battle, 
.- ___ uIlify Wid> eacb 
_. .. L: one lor aU. and 




'5. int:t. MWl5S 
pounds in i5 risirs. 
U_Hu.>~ 
fntSh~.IoU 6 15 
__ nds MWI 9 15 
mc:htIs in '5 Ifisirs. 
'-'....-1-· 
........ ., '/~ p.. . 
.." ill ... aM 
..,." ......... / .. 
~. oIT ..... I 
beMatifuJ br--' 
IIc:sh is,f- ill w ...... 
Bw "'" doe't wan. 
........ tIy bulaa in 
w 'InOftC pIacu. 
Elaine I'ow-tt. .. ill 
lis Llul tJ>. 
S:n;Dr..",. SPEOALS 
$1.50 per weele 
\'z PRICE 
0:\ BU:E " GOLD 
PROGRA.\1S 
TOD"Y 1S~IARaII O 
It..- _ • .u. 
1 • ..-UoJO ... ..,..l o ." ...... l1 
U..-(.6ft IM. toaul!ao,AIiilIU 
II .,.-.u.oo ......... J • .., """"'" ,. ,._UoA ... .a.r:.'l.~ .... ,.l 
1/ r-. c..ft _ • ...,.. I • .., ...,.. _ It 
Soutbera oaoc.er. al sru 
... ,U preKDi ic.quartertycoo-
C.UI at 8 p.m.. Tueaday 
lhroucb Thuuclay In lbe Danc. 
Studio. 
Tbe 8O-member company 
. IU pe.norm da.Dc.e number. 
choreocnp!>ecl by U>ow 20 
.Nde:DI cboreograpbera. ac-
cord.1ng 10 W . Gra,. Gray. 
aaQ.unI profea.,r of da.nce. 
Salon Slaine Powers 'Jigure 
Phone 549-9893 OUR HOURS 
Adm tsa;ioo (0 lhe program 
as tree. 
1202 W MAIN. CARBONDALE 
IICfOU from col. unditn 
DA/L Y 9·9 
SAT 94 
ROCK.(the "hard" variety) IS A REFLECTION OF THE TIMES. 
BlOOOROCK is simply a clearer mirror than most. 
A group of five musicians from Texas. Product of the times. 
The'OO",... ...... ~ as. tour-color 
poa.. few...., In ..... c--, of BIoodroc:k. 
wt.o. ... ,... of ...... _,.., the &era..nII 
hope few ...... ~ dec:ade to COIN. ~. 
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FltlOAY _,.,_ -. 
F"U -iAK 
. , 
Big 8 -~n 
',' 
- ................. s.u-, ..... _" . 
... lWder · ....... III.ne 01 ..... ...... 
__ ct- ... J4 .... ~ .... . 
MIa ....... 1lIe U6 -, t r .. ....... 
0-1. 
v .............. ......,.r. Bft!>e~ 
?-4. '11IInIIIIr ....... -.... W ....,.., 
,... ........ ,.. UMer.' ... _ .... ~
....... 01 .... ,..,. SIbmIq ......... ~ 
sa.e'. SIeft ......... 6-1-
- fIeat, ..... p.a .. _ ,_ ....... ..... 
-cam.. wbIdI -.B, ......... ..., do>-
c:tsIca IlO Nebrub·. ICetdo Boi....... T1Ie..-. 
-- die _ Ibr SIll. W_ came bed< _ 
~ _ claimed _U-' dec:tabI ... er~ 
Stale'. Tom lCdlu. "V 
CoG ~ a "'Iud baa __ IntO bodI 
monlinl ..,., afternoon wo!touts ID prepandon 
for die NCAA 1lnaJ. In Evon..,.. ... ard> 26-21. 
SIll' . fInaJ .......... me« rrcord I. U-IB. 
Daily Egyptian 
hamper Sa luki s 
SIU gymnasts beat Mankaw 
Coach 8UI Meade i.an' t very concerDied 
wtlb bl. · t~ .... '. POint lOUl tn SalW"Clay'a 
lf9.~I24.M VIctory over Mo/lbto St.to . 
'11 ... Just a caae of • r~l lelCio'Wn 
after our .~ern awt .. (flyt" viclor ies In 
,br~ clay. ",,0 weetoncla ago). Abo. all 
the ao<>d »da.e. In the are. were )ud&~ 
B1& Ten .nd die replac.m ...... they 801 .. ere 
OU t 01 ' thla .. or ld. " Meade aald Monday. 
,~~O:t ~=:cII~t p~~~ I~~'; 
IlOl .... rried about It. 1bou&II." 
Meade clld nol UK b(a ~Ire rqular line-
up, I .... n~ lOme _Unite. locl!JCIl .. ODe 
fr.shman. The Saluk.l \c:oach .... eapeclaUy 
p1eatoed .. lib Don Locke . The junior parol. 
1.1 .... _cl.lI.t scored 9.05. 
··J·te ha.a added .ame tlIIeW pane lla"8 
with. I'IC.!W mount and d lamount Ind he c1ld 
• pre-rty load )Db. He .... one of the brtght 
.La I.n III ot.hcrw i.c dlamal 4ay." Meade 
~~. 
Hom« Sardina l~ tht- S.alukl. w ltb nro 
top spots. Sardina c.aplured n oor ~xc rcl .. 
ADd ~u1tJl., tbe onJy two cn'nu In _tllch 
be compete •. 
Cb.arl c& Roptcquc t • • 1111 rt,. •. Frink 
biCeps m uscle In nghl arm and bad naht 
shoulder; Jobn Arnold. cII.toc:oled rt .. II .. er 
on left hand; Mark Dayt_, lorn bad: mu .. dea ; 
Del Sm ith. ap ralnecl aDkIe. Larry Clollto01, 
IIrained Ichl Uc-a t~ndon ; I _M Bill Beebe. 
bnuaed foot . 
OnJ )' two, Sm l (h and Beebe, can be eon-
8ldc rc-d aubs tit ute.. Smlth hal won lhe 
ftlth apDt on hlah lara .nd Beebe baa ~ 
a recent 'Illm In froe eacrct •• 
Beneah 16 bet.. cou .. .,d on lor .......... 
• 1I_ound oeor ... In !be realonala and nation· 
.al... A_rnold rec;c::mly won be.nba on .'U 
rl... and parallrl bar.. The 8OPh<>more 
Ie nc-edc-d to tUl I ,ap on lbc pAraU.:-1 
ba~::,m . ta. been ~tcd b) Mea.1;k a .. a 
potcOIlal nallonal champion on htgh bar . 
The JUn lOr o Uest' Irlnaler from California 
hI.. COnllStt'nl ) scored above Q. 3 ttl" -.cleon . 
C loltoaz, allhough he hAa 10" hi. "POe 
In flOOT exer c ht.c. I • .-tl ilvaluable In " aulllnc. 
SAWKI SIIOR1 S, Thr S&lutl arm...,. • 
_____ ·T_~" .... - .. ...,-111 Be-neat,,- .Ide borH'. Don Loc ke . p.IIraliel 
ban; and· Tom Undncr. hIgh n..r ... t.o von 
rlr., plAce •• 
.. II 10K tour pr acHee cia ya I n 1~ Aext 
rwo woeet.. Tb lA .~et· hllh KhooJ baa-
t e'tb.a lJ SC'ctlonab and 'hr- Jam~. Brown con-
cen Wi ll lat.t' up Ihr CT d.ly", Naa lUC'ttc1a y 
nl1'1' the' hlah Kbool baAtC1ball.upcrM"CHOn-
al a w,ll t~t' up tht' SIl! Art'nIi • . 
....................... A ..... --.NCAA....-
.... ...--.. ...... u...' ....... __ .... _~ 
__ ....... _.U'I~ _  ~...,"-a-l The Salut I. ,"11 apend tbe rr XI two weet.. 
preparl"l ' o r 1M f'oC AA rc,w>ul. aDd MUon-
..... SJ.x l.Jl)alel could be a t el to the 
OU1C OII'IC • 
n,e U'tjuT) 11.1 read.a: 8e1'w:ah. 10m 
Temple Unlverall) and tbt UnJ vc:.r .U) of 
lIohctuau an the a n i ) I a.choo l. lh1t hayC 
q ua Ufled ror the n. II 0 •• I champlQaabljN, 
April 2-4 at T"mpl" . MIChtpD ...,., me 8. 
Tea utlo .nd 1 <mph: <Ideated Pennaylnnla 
S l.l~ Un,yer.JI)· \0 e-&rD bid ... 
Swim ' .team paddles opposition; win Midwest meet 
SIll', __ --. !DOt time ... from •• 1&0""'" 01 ~ IlO wiD me ... __ IMer-
coDesI" --...... chMDpIOn8Itlp Fn4al' _ s..n.o, .. ~ern a_to lIId.. 
~ ........... Ball ShI". ~ 
..  -.I a.-w.. 1M Sal,*I, bed 41 pu-
_011111 nul ......... _ -
AIIIIaIP _ of .. SIli ..... p«tton _~ off 
IbdI' ... d8M '*'- of cbo hard ttaIJIII>&, die Sal ta ........... ..,. pool rrcorda __ 
_ nc:onIe "' __ .... dfQn. 
W'o top _ .-mnnn was ARcraIIa 
TtIII a~ m... I.., '. _cq1 of cbo ftrM 
bar pI_ .. die SOD-phl -Jk willi 0 . :SI.9 dmla&- Hu... __ cbo looo.yard rr-.ryIe 
III lOtOl.. 8«11 dmea _ epool __ recorcta 
:: U .. Hb_· •. p.....-a ...,tIt ... ID ~ 
.F~ ec.zaJu. BnIce _r _ V~ ... 0ucI0 ....... MCC*I, dw-d __ tar SIll .. 
-doe SOIl.. _ o.uIn -n ~ 
_ cbIid .... JUIO. . 
AMUlet ... ~ of tht cia ~ cItoH eo. tI.nl ....... __
r • dI;rw .-.:r 
..... prcac. 
""Q. ',VO 
toea tor tltree-mecer d.1ytna In dw: -Cnheratty 
SchociI pool are .. 
SIll'. top ,dm etfon 01 cbo cUy ~ In the 
lOG-yard bo.aertly. eo.cb Ray Eaalclt · . te .... 
made It .. taruquad efton. ut lnl "'" top 
c", pUce&. n... _r .... !lob DIet.. IJ> 
1:00.4 ... _plau flnl.aller Il ... ..., lI.y. 
.... "'"' __ II 2:00.6. SU:Yt- Dou~ 
......... rt, .. d .... Ul:Ia& tb!nI IJ> 2:00.'. Brad 
Gl .... .......... _ In 2.-01.4 _ Pekr R.<cld had 
hb be_ <lIM ,... WId> a 2.-ot.3 ... r nn piau. 
DIclt-. .... a ~ lsi die lOG-rard IndIrldul 
medl., ID l.-Gl. <lde.m& ~ _.,' . C&ry 
Tbomaa. SIll bed !Oar 01 m ftAall ... In die 
--
Sll1 .... bodI!be yard l re«<yle relay _ 
die IOO-yord r~ ......... ape<! '" bodt ... 
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